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CoLoNY-STTMULAT|NG FACTOR ( CSF)

IN THALASSEMIC URINES : PRELIMINARY REPORT.

B_r-

Chalaw Buanamjued, B.Su. ( Med. Tcch. ) 
*

Prnja Kulapongs, M.D. *'

ABSTRACT

The modified mcthod for an in vitro culture of bone marrow

cells is dcscribed. The colony stimulating factor (CSF) ictivit], in urines

of normrl and disers€d childrun were detected, Thslassemic urines

possess higher CSF activity than normtl but still lorver than leukemic

urines,
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colls are able to proliferate in agar cultures

and form colonies of granulocytes andjor

macrophages if stimulatcd by the colony-

stimulating fector (CSl.). This factor is

found in the serum and urine of normal

mice and humans. 'fherc is evidence

indicates thar CSI' function in vivo as

humoral regulator of granulopoiesis rnd

monocyte formation lt' , 12, 13), 'l'he ex-

cretion of CSF into the urine appears to

be a major metabolic frte of this subs.

tance. It rl'rs noted that sertrm CS|

Ievels arc elcrxted in both the conventional

anci germ-f ree mice rtith leukemit ( 14, I 5,

16). It rvas also found that CSli lcvel in

INTRODUCTION.

Recently, the methods of henrrto-

poictic cell culture io vitro uith rvhich

colonies of maturing granulocytes crn be

sro\vn single cclls had becn described (1,

2'3'4). In the prcsence of the stimulating

factor colonies of granulocvtic and mono-

nuclear cells can be grown from the mar-

rorv and speen of animals (1,2), and from

human bone marrow (4,5). Substanccs

rr hich stimulate mur;ne or human marrorv

grorvth incluclc vrrious ccll feeder layer,

urrne, serum and conditioned media pre-

parcd from tissues (8,9,10). Metcalf and

associates (2, llf noted thflt bone marrow

'htstruclor, Setliott oJ Clininl )Iicroscop1,, Sthool o.f lIedical Technology, l'atuhy
of Medicite.

" Heuatologist, Dept. of Puliatrics, l"atult y of trfelicine, Chiang Mai L'uitersitl,
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sera and urine from Pati€nts with vtriou3

types of leukemia were higher than nor'

nal (7, 17).

Thalagscmia is basically the inborn

error of globin polypeptide chain syothesis

which affect solely thc erythropoietic cells

of the marro$. Leukocytosis and granu'

locytosis arc the common findings io thcse

patienb but the CSF activity in thalasse-

mic uriacs has ncver becn rcportcd'

MATERIALS AND METHODS.

I. Colloction .nd prop.rrtion of orterial'

a. Urine CSF ( modified from Robin-

son et al)(6). Urine srmplcs from nor'

mal individuals and Patieots were collected

in stcrilc bottles. Fifty ml. Portion of

cach samplo werc dialyzed in Visking dia'

lysir tubing ( wall thickness 0.001 inch )

against 3 daily changes of t,000 ml. of

distilled water at 4' C for 72 hours.

Twenty ml. of the dialyzcd urine were

then ccntrifhged at 9,000 r.p.m. for 15

minutes. The sup.rnatant fluid was mil'

lipore-filtered (with 0.45 micron millipore

oenbrane ) then either used immediately

or stored at-20'C. until used.

b. Poolod human serl. Sterile pooled

sera obtained from the Hcspital blood bank'

c. Sterile 6% dextrm solltion. ( Cut-

ter Leb., Bcrkcley, Cal., USA.). KeeP the

solution at-4'C.

d. Storil€ Hsnt's solutiotr. Prepered

Hank's solution ( BBL, Division of Bio

Quest, CccLeysvitte, Md.' USA' ) pH 7.2

January 1972

thcn sterilized bv millipore-filtered technic.

fieep in the rcfrigcrrtor.

e. C[lture Dsdie. The agar media

were prepared by dissolving 1.5 gm. of

Bacto-Agar ( Difco ) in 36 ml. of distitled

{rater, boitcd and autocla!'ed for t5

minutes. Bring the temPeraturc of the

agar rolution to 50' C. (bi' using 50'

C $,aterbath ) thcn added 4 ml' of Hank's

solution, 6 mt. of dialyzed urinc and 4 ml'

of pooled sen, mixed. Twenty ml' aliquot

of tho culturc mcdia were pipetted into a

sterile 35 x t 0 mm. plastic Pctri dish

(Falcon). Thcse culturc platcs wcrc used

immediatelY or stor€d at 4' C'

f, Bone narrow cclls swpension' AP'

proximately 2-3 ml, of human bone mar'

row were collccted into the stcrile hep3ri-

nized plastic syringe. Ono-qtlarter to

one-hrlf volume of 6% dextran was added

directly into thc bone marrow syringe'

mixed well, then the syringe was Placed

cnd-up in the refrigerrtor for 60 minutes'

The supernatant iluid containing marrow

cells was then transfered ( either by the

pasteur Pipette or by squeezing the fluid

through the bented ntedle) into a sterile

plastic tube containing equal volumc of

Hank's solution. After centrifuged at 4'

C., 800 - 1,000 r' p. m' for 5 minutcs the

sup€rnatant fluid was discarded' The

sedimcntcd marrow cells were rcsuspended

in llank's solution and ccll count donc'
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II. Bon€ mcrrow cnltur€ assrys.

Approximately 5x10. nuc lcated ma!-

rorv cells \\'erc trensfcrcd on to thc culture

plite to make a thin fluid film convering

the media surfacc. 'Ihe cell cultures

were then incubated in a humidified candJe

jar placed in an incubator at 37'C. The

culturc plates were examined daily for the

appearance and sizes of coloflies. Colony

counts wcre perfoimed at x25 magnifica-

tion using a dissecting microscopc with

direct lighting. .{ll tests rvcrc done in
triplicatc,

RESULTS.

.All ccll colonies appeared on day 6-

7 but u'ere small and difficult to count.

The accurate estimation of colony numbers

3

N!8 possible after 10 days. Colonv size

\ras fairly uniform in eny given culture.

It is interesting thet :

l. No colony grorvth observed from

bone marrow cells of aplastic anemia and

chornic myelogenous lcukemia when nor-

mal or thalassemic urine rvere added.

2, Thsrc is no difference in colony

formetion ability of thalassemia patient and

normal individuals.

3. Thalassemic urines poescss highter

CSF activity than normal rcflected by thc

higher colony counts wben they were used

instead of normal urine.

4, Leukcmic urine has the strongest

CSt' activity. This is in agrccment with

prevrous rePorts.

Subj ects

Normal

Normal

Normal

Thalassemia

Thalassemia

Aplastic anemia

CI\,TL.

Colony counts (o". S*tO marrow cells)

Normal urine Thalassemic urine I Leukemic urine

26

25

28

34

lii

56

++

19

6l

57

43

30

4

7

TABLE I : EFFECT OF CSF IN DIFFERENT TYPES OF URINE
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DISCUSSION.

Colony - stirnulating factor (CS!') is

a serum gllcoprotein of molecular weight

approximitely 45,000 (1S, 19)' which is

excreted in thc urine and has the specific

rctivity to stimulate in vitro the pro-

Iiferation of granulocytes and macrophagcs

Detoction of CSF activity in setum ts

often masked b-v the presence of lipoPro-

tein iohibitors shich block tlre in vitro

action of CSF. 'fhcse inhibitors can be

precipitated b! diallsis of the serum' Nor'

mal human sera possess uniformly high

inhibitor levels. Previous studies of serr

and urines from Patients \\'ith vlrious

types of leukemia indicated that CSF lcvels

rvere higher than normal in some patients

:rnd subsequcnt studies on urines frotr

such patients havc shorvn fluctuations in

CSI. putout drtting the course of the dis-

easc, (7, 17). \{ost recentlv Metcalf and

associate ( 23 ) note thc abnormally large

amount of CSF rvere Pre8ent in about

half of the urine spccimens from Patients

with acute leukemia.

Our studY indicated lhat urines of

thalassemic Patients Possess higher CSF

activity than oormal urine' Hur cautlon

is needed in interprcting its significance

since it is noted thrt higher urine e:ccre'

tion of CSF does not necessarily a reliable

inrlcx of serum CSir levels. (23) llowever'

since clearr.nce in the urine is a major

metabolic {ate of CSI' ( 24 ) the highcr

January 1972

output of CSF in urine does suggest r

higher overall level of CSI prodtrction in

our thrlassemic Patients.

Resultc from animal studies indicated

that cells capable of repoPulating the cntire

hematopoietic aYstem can be found circu-

lating in the blood strc'am. It has been

ilebated shether such cclls circulate in

human until Chervenick and Boggs, (27)

and Kurnick and Robinson ( 28 ) demon-

ttrated that circulating leuLocytes also

capable of giving rise to such colonies but

are considerabl)- less than those from mar'

row cclls. 'fhe morphology of colonY

cclls from blood and bone mrrrow cells

is similar. AII colonies apPear to begin

as large mononuclear cells (5-10 days) with

a gradu:l progression to cells lvith thc

morphology of mature granulocltes (?0-

25 days). Subsequcntly, mlny larger

phsgocytes appeared in the colonies (3,4)

Colony formation was observed after 6-10

days of incubrtion and increased to s

maximum size of 200- 1,000 cells after

18-20 days and then began to undergo

destruction. Colony size rvas fairlY

uniform in anv given culture The rate

of growth observed is considerably slower

than colonies lrising from mouse bons

marrow where initial growth can be ob-

served within .l+ to 48 hri. and masimum

growth is observcd bY 10-12 daYs'

It is interesting to note that in the

in vivo colony tssay system in the mouse,
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colonics of crvthrocrtic, megakar1oc1tic

and granulocltic cells lppear on the spleen

of mice follo*ing irradiation, (29,30) while

in vitro slstem only granulocvtes and

macrophrges hale been observed. l'his

suggests that the in vitro colonies from a

more differentiated stem ceil than that

giving rise to in vivo colonics (31 )

Whether cell colonies arise from a singlc

stem cell or from severai is not entirely

cleer at the momsnt.

i,

CONCLUSION

Urine frorn thalassemia patients con-

tain higher colony-stimulatiog factor (CSFi

activity th8n normal urine, This is prob-

ably reflccting the higher CSF activity in
their sera tnd m,ly be prrtly responsible

for graoulocytosis observed in thrse

patients.
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DELAYED LEUKOCTTE
By

Chrntrs N8 Chieng Mai, B.Sc, ( M€d. Tecb. ) r

Panjr Kutapongs, M,D. "

ABSTRACT

A slmple methoil for preservltlon of white blood cells for

dehyct counting rt leisure up to 100 or more deys is describcd,

It'3 simplicity, rcproducibilitv with cortaln degree of accuracy

ENke lt usoful for fleld survev.

INTRODUCTION.

Siraper and Lewis noted that with
only slight modification of thc standard

method leuhocytes can be preserved for a

long pericd of time so that the total leu.

kocyte count could be performed at con-

venient eway from thc area of blood col-

lection. We have been using this technic

in the field work in which the total leu-

kocyte counts were done weeks afterward.

METHOD.

The proccdurc for total wbite celt

countg were done according to the standard

method, (2) Thc diluting fuid is made of

4% acetic and is colored pale violet with

gentian violet, A I in 20 dilution of

tested blood samples (obtained from 22

individuals ) ir made by adding I ml. of

venous blood into 19 ml. of diluting fluid

in a plastic contriner, mix well and tightly

stopperd. Tcn specimens were kept at

room tcmperature of 25 - 28' C. and the

rest were kept in refrigerator at 4'C.
Totrl white blood cell count of these spe.

cimcns were determined at regular intervals'

RESULTS.

The resulte obtEinod ( see table ) is

summarized as follo]v :

l. While being kept at 4' C. the totel

white ccll counts of the specimens decreased

significrntly up to 40-50$ of the initial

counts within 30 days then remained con.

stant up to 260 daye.

Vol. 5 No. I
1972January
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t Supervisor, Section of Clinical Microscopy, School of Mcdical Technology, Faculty

of Mcdicine.
t'Hcmrtologist, Dcpt. of Pediatrics, Faculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai Univerrity,
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t " 2. 'At roorn tcmpcrrturc thc totd

whitc ccll countE wcre fluctuating but

cloccd to the initirl counts up to thc ini-

tirl counts up to 100 days or longer,

Significrntly iowerid cbunt cncounteicd

only rfter 150 drys of rtoragc. This is

in rgrcemdrt with previous cxpericnce, (l)

CIOMMENTS. 
,

Thc mctfgd uacd ia opviourly not for

routinc usc in clinicrl laborstory but use.

ful for workeru cngrged in thc fictd study

rathe!.

.I , ,

,coNcf,ustoN.

January 197*'r

Thc rimple method for prcacrvrtion

of shite blood cclls :for 
delayed counting

rt the contenicnt time is dclcribcd. It is

recommcndcd foi ficld study.
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\\'c are rcporting our e:ipcriencc rrith

thc simplc, filter papcr striP elution t{ch'

nic for delaled hcmoglobin dcterminrtion

and its usefulness in the field rvort.

\{A-I'ERI.{LS .{ND ML, fHOi).

.\ volrrme of 20 crr. mm. blood was

taken up into a Srhli hemoglohin pipette

thcn carefullv trlnsferred on to one cnd

of a filtcr paper striP ( \Vhatman No' I

or 2, 12x60 mm. slzc ). It was allowed

STRIP ELUTION TECHNIC FOR

DELAYED HEMOGLOBIN DETERMINAI ION

B1'

Umprrrt Chomrum, B.Sc. ( Met. 'fech. j .
Panjr Kuhpongs, M.D. 'r

ABSTRACT.

A slmple method of dclal'ed hcmoglobin detcrmiration

utilizing filter papcr strip clution tcchnic is described. 'fwenty

microliter of blood sample is transferred from Sebli hcnroglobin

pipettc on to the filter paper strip. Thc lattcr is slbscquently

immersed in 5 ml. of Drabkin's solutioo for 30 minutes and tho

hemoglobin contcnt of the solution is melsurcd spectophotomctri-

cally. The blood sanple is stablc up to 5 weeks or longer pcriod

of storagc. It }as proved its f€asibilitl. and usefulncss for
field work.

IYf R0DUL]TIO^\.

In addition to the neccl for a rapitl

and accurate mcthod of clinical hemogkr-

binometry, thcre may occasionally be a

rcquirement for a convcnient mean for
delavd ddermination of henroglobin. 1'he
lrtter would be uscful in certrin field in.

vcstigrtions, epiderniological survels, es

rrell ls s'hen one wish to store r patien's

blood for a latcr deterrnination in a clini.
cel laboratorr'.

* Instructor, Scction of Clinical Nlicroscopv, School of Nledical 'l'echnology liaculty
of lledicine.

" Hemrtologist, l)ept. of Pediatrics, [-';rcuitv of ]ledicine, Chiang Mai Univcrsitl,.
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to dry in rootn temperaturc for about 30

minutes then was kept in thc plastic baq

o! contiiner. l,1ter, this filter prper strip

rvas pllccd in the test tube conteining 5

ml. of l)rabkin's solution. 'fhc hemoglo.

bin content of the solution wes measurcd

by e rtNndrrd spoctrophotometric technic.

RI]SUI,'fS.

I. Elution timc of blood fron thc

filtcr pap:r. l'he filter prper strips x'ith

blood samples terc placed in separate test

tubes with L)rabkin's solutir,n. 'fhe hemc,-

globin content of the solution rvere csti-

mated at vrrying intervals. 'l'he results

obtrincd ( see Figure ) indicated thrt

complcte elution of blood occurrcd at J0

minutes. Frequent shaking of the strips

or the test tubes enhances the elution rato

but the excessive shaking rnav cause thc

undesirable turbiditv of ihe solurion. This

is the result of the <iissolution of the

filter paper strip rnd requires adequate

centrifugation before the hemoglobin con-

tent is estimrted, Adequrte clution oI

the blood sample is tlso obtained when

the filter paper strip was left in the

Drabkin's solution for 30 minutes without

shaking.

II. Effect of storage condition. Filter

paper strips with blood samples were kept

in the closed containor (with minimal

exposure ro hright light ) at varying

pctiods of time up to 26 davs in either

the freezqr (-20" C. ), icc box (0 to 4'C.),

January .1972

roon temperature ( 25-23 " C ) and in the

c{r ( 10-1.5" C ). lirch blood s.mple wis

elurcd for 30 minut6 is l)rabkio's solution

hefore the hemoglobin content \yas mer-

sured. '!'he results obtained indicatcd that:

a. The hemoglobin valuer obtained

from blood samples kepl in diffcrent tem.

pernture and condition rvere identicrl.

b. I'he hemoglobin values remainecl

constant during thc 36 days of storage.

'l'he most interesting result observed

is the stabilirv of h:moglobio values

throughout thc test period of 3(r days. It
mav be stlble as long as 6 morrnths or

longcr *hen it is kept away from light.

IU. Strbili\' of blood from tbe pa-

tlents rrith diffJrent type of anemia. blood

sarnples obtained from parients sith'fha-
lassemias, leukemils, Aplastic ancmias,

C-6-PD deficiencv etc. hgd shorvn the

stabilitv similar to normrl blood.

coI,IM ItN'rS.

'Ihe elution of hemoglobin from the

filtcr paper strip is completcd at 30 mi-

nutes similar to prcrious experience. ( I )

It is recommended th.t the elution required

only minimal shaking. C.€ntrifugation i.
needed only to eliminate the turbidity re-

sulting from an excessive agitation. Searcy

ct al (2) stated that the hemoglobin value

decreases 1.0 to 1.5 gm./100 ml. aftcr

rcveral weeks of storage. Sundharagiati ( I )

cautioned that thc hemoglobin value de-

creases graduallv aftcr 10 days of storage.
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Our results arc in vrriance with previous

reports and indicated that the hemoglobin

value of blood sample is constant for a

period of -i weeks or longcr if it is being

k€pt away from rhe bright l;ght. (3) Al-
though our experiment was tcrminated

after 5 wecks period, there is indication

that the hemoglobin value of tho stored

blood srmplc can bc rccovcred ar a mucn

longer time, \1'e hrve now utilized this
'technic on over 600 individurls during thc

ficld survey of thc hill tribes with srtis.
factory results.

CONCI,USION.

.{ simplc mcthod for dclaycd hemo.

globin detormination using filtcr paper

elution technic is described. The blood

srmple can be kept at different tempera-

tures withou! deleterioue effects up to 5

t5

wecks providing thrt it is kept awrv from

the bright light, It is uscfu I especially

for ficld survcy purpose.
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-q.ctuillly, foods snd vater are neces-

sary for thc mlintainance of health and

life of human being. Ihe ingestion of the

contrminrted fooCs and Nater may cause

a serious illness esp:cirlly the gastrointes"

tinal diseases, such as cholera, enteric fe'

ver, amoebic and bacillary dysenteries and

other diselses th3t represcnt the gaslroin-

testinal symptoms. Mrny Daticnts rre

ki!led by those diseases yearly and the

socio-economic problems arc no doubt oc-

curred. Bccausc of Thailaod is a develop-

alrd.rtrvrnfien'rsrrv{vui u6:rv'luei
BI'I.I.ETIAI OF C!:IIAAIG 1vtAI
IIIIET:,ICAI, TE(:EIr\IOI-O(:Y
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ing country, most of the poeple rre work'

ing outdoor and usually havo lunches or

even breakfasts and dinners in the middle

or low-class rcstaurants. 'I'herefore, ttre

unqualified restaurrnts or food-shops in-

cluding careless cooks, rvaiter or rvaitrees

rvho may be carrier will he the source of

transmission of diseases to the customers'

The purpose of this studv is to search

for the incidence of coliform bccilli in tlte

lestaurants and food-shops in Chaing Mai

Province. 'fhe incidence observed uould

Coliforrns in Drinking Water and Utensils

of Restaurants in Chiang Mai

Chamroon Yrsmuth, B'S' I Kampol Panls-Ampol, M.D''*

Boonlong Pongphot, M.D. r flatcha Na BangXang, !\1.D.' M.P.H. *

Pat Suchamnong' MA '

Abstract

A rcstaurrnt inspection in Municipal area in Chiang Mai

Provincc during January 1967 - January 1968 revealed a high

conta,Tin|tion. Specimens rvere drinking watcr and utetrsils;

samples from 100 restaurants were collected by cluster rafldom

sanpling methods, Thirtv-two percert of drinking water samples

and thirty-six pcrcent of the ntensils were found positivc for

coliform bscteria.

'l)el)artnrcnt of Pretentit:c and Sacial Medicin, Fuculty o.f Medicine, Chiang Mai

Unioersity.

" Departnmt oJ llicrobiology, Faculty of Medicine, Chiang lllai University.
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be an indicator to tell us how dirtY the

restaurants or food-shops are, because the

coliform bacilli contaminated in rvater and

on utensils for food services undoubtedly

are from the intestinal excreta rvhich mry

not only crhibit the normal flora but

also thc other important Pathogens. Be'

sides, the iindings cf this stud]' may be

beneficial and cood information for the

\Iunicipal Flealth Depattment and others

concerned to improvc the standard of the

iegtaurants and food-shops for better care

of health of the PeoPle.

Meterials and Methods :

Var'lous typcs of restaurants rnd food-

shops in ^.r-akorn Chiang IvIai lvlunicipal

arer are 450 in oumber (4) TheY are

real typed restaurants, Thai food restau-

raots, Chinesc Food restaurxnts, Chinese

noodle food-ehops, boilcd chickcn with oily

rice food-shops and the native )'lorthern

Thai food-shops. About sixtecn randorn

srmplos of restaurflnts and food-shop were

selected from each of gix municipal areas

and made the total of one hundred samples.

Two tvpes of specimenr were collccted

from the water and utensiles. lior the

water kept in bottles or other containers

was delivered into the sterile containers.

For the utensils (basins, jars, spoon, folks

and chopsticks, if any), by the sterile

tecnique, the stcril€ swabs were applied on

cach of those mentioned utensiis and thcn

transfcred into the lactosc broth media.

January 7972

The brctcriological studies included

the total bactcrial count and the identific.

ation of coliform bzcteria. The lltter was

the quantitavive and qualitative measures.

The quantitative measure (total plate count)

was to indicrte the number of non-speci-

ficd bactcria present in one millimeter of

water samplee. The qualitative study was

to id:ntify the coliform bactcria by pre-

sumptive, confirmatory, and complete testg

respectivelY.

The criterias for grading of the res.

taurants and food'shops lvere as follows :

1) Grrde A: 'fhis grade was charac.

terized by concreted buildings, nice r.st

rooms and rvashing places with good lights

end ventilation. The food keeping places

showed a good design to prevent the con-

tamination from transmitters.

2) (lradc B: This type of restaurants

was made <'f wood except the concreted

floor. 'lhs rest rooms, rvashing areas and

food kecping phces rvere in good condition

with good lights and ventilation. -fhe

general cleanliness rvas in moderate.

3) Grade C: They \\'ere wooden

buildings and the concreted floor, if any,

it wss in bad condition. There were rest

rooms but without the definite places for

washing purpose. The light, the ventila-

tion and general cleanliness were in mode-

rate.

4) Grsd€ D: This type of food-shoPs

wcre situatcd aside the house or under the
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trees. The general cleanlioess was

Poor.

R$ults :

Tabie I indicrtes the incideoce of co.

liform bacilli in drinting weter and food

serving utensils. In drinking water showed

32 pcr cent of incidence of coliform bacilli.

'fhc E. coli was found in 12 resrauranrs

'so the perccntrge of incidence was 12. 'l'he

A. rerogcncs was found to be 20 per ccnt.

The enterococci was also identified and

'was 32 pe! cent. The specimens obtained

from utensils ehorved 36 per cent of coli-

form bacilli which represent 20 per cent

E. coli, 16 per cent A. aercgenes and +0

?cr cent enterococci.

'l'able Il illustrrtes thc M.P.N. valuc

aod total plate count prcse'nt in drinkiog

water 100 graded restaurrots as specified.

There were 7 grade A, 3l grade B, 59

grade C and 3 grade D. The average

M. P. N. of drinking water found in grade

A, B, C and l) was 402, 1105, 1237 and

l2{7 respectively, 'I'he total plate count

wad 1,773,667 in grade A, 2,739,595 jo.

grade B, 5,902,683 in grade C and 6,698,

O00 in grade D.

Table III exhibits ttre incidcnce of the
.coliform bactcria isolrted from drinking
watcr and utcnsils of gradcd restaurants as

follows:

l) Grade A restaurants: 'Ihe total

'exrmined was 7. In drinhing watcr showed

none of E. coli, 28,5 per c€nt A. rero-

l9

g€tes rnd 42.8 per cent enterococci. Therc

were 28.5 per ccnt of E. coli, 42.8 per

cent of A. Nemgeres and 28.5 per cent of

enterococci identified from the food plrtes.

2) Grade B r€staurants i There were

31 rcstaurants expmined. The drinking

water exhibited 6.5 pee cent E. coli, 27.5

per cent A. rerog€nes and 29,1 pcr cent

enterococci. Thc specimens obtained from

the food plate showed 19.{ per cent E. coli,

9.6 per cent A. aerogencs and 38.7 per

ccnt enterococci.

3) Grade C restaurrnts: From the

total of 59 restaurants examined, the in.

cidence of 13.6 per cent E. coli, I3.4 per

cent A. aerogeres and 35,6 per cent en-

terococci were observed in drinking water,

The incidence of brcterir on the food platcs

reprcsented 16.9 per cent E, coli, 16.2 pcr

ceot A. terogenes and 44,1 per cent en-

terococci.

4) Grlde D restaurants : There were

only 3 restauran$ examincd. Thcre were

33.3 per cent E, coli, end none of the A,

aerogenes and enterococci ehown in drink.

ing water. The food plates showed 66.7

per cent E. coli and 33.3 per cent A.

aerogeDes.

Discussion :

In considering the laboratory resuits

o[ bacteriologicJl studies of drinking water

and utensils obtained from 100 resraurants

in Chiang Mai Municipal area as ahown

from abovc, most of thc resteurrnrg s€cm

qutte
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to be rather Poor h-l'gienic care and under

strndardization. Because, firstly, the total

plate corlnt \!.3 over one bundred million

per ml in average in either grrde A or

grade D restaurants; secondly' the range

of M,P.N. vclue was 412-1,142 vhich was

very much far from the standard of dtiok'

ing watcr (M.P.N. 2 2) (3).

Identification of coliform bactcria from

drinking rvater in 'fable I showed 32 per

cent (12 per cent E. coli, 20 per cent ,\.

aerogenes and 32 per cent enterococci) that

represented in all grade restaurants The

authors u'ould say that the tea-like drink'

ing water is prepared frorn the tap or rvell

rvater without boiling. In addition, the

containers containing drinking lvater mry

be contrminated alro, In contrast, solne

restaurants selve tea PrePared by boiling

w.lter and the coliform brcilli are much

less observed,

One hundred samPles taken frrrm

utensils represented 36 per centrof coliform

bacteri.r composed of 29 per ccnt E. coli'

16 per cent A. aerogcncs and 40 pcr ccnt

enterococci. 'I'his incide;ice is identical

with that of the observed drinking l'ater

Why ? It is recognizcd that the washing

water uged to clean thc utensils are tsken

from the wcll ncarby the lavatory. So,

undoubtedly, the water is contdminated

with the intestinal flora. In addition, the

w.rshed borvls or plates are dricd rvith dirty

January 1972

clotbs which are used also for other ptrr-

poses, for example, for cleaning the cutting

plstes, knifes and cooking counter. As we

knorv, Chiang Mni is one of the mcst

dttractive and interesting citl', espccially

during Songkarn (Native Nerv Year) and

Loi Kratong Festival, for visitors and

tourists who must need foods and drinks

during the stav. lf the restlrlrants are in

poor hygiene and careless in Prepar,nq

foods to serve thc people, it m^y say that

those restaurants are the rescrvoir for

spreading of the diseascs.

1n conclusion, most of the rqstaurants

Chiang Mai are much uoder the standardjzr''

tion for herlth crre. They scem to be

harm to the publics. For the improve'

ment and taking care the P.oPie, oneg

who concern must take more lnterest to

thc food-shops and restaurants by interval

inspection together rlith recommendation

and the l.bolatory control must be intro'

duced ancl might bc a qood source of in'

formation. It is rvorthrvhile to note that

this study is limitted to only th'r condition

of drinking lwater and utensils used to

prep;rre and serve foods. 'l'here are manl'

other factors, the cooks, the waiters and

the environments also involvcd in this

problem. The factors mentioned here are

also needed to solve.
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Bacteria identified from the drinking

resta urants

ORGANISMS,

Escherichia coli

Aerobacter

Enterococci

TOTAL NUMBER-1OO SAMPLES.

Drinking Water Utensils

No. Positive

72

20

29

t2

20

32

20

IO

40

2D

lo

40

Total /o6464

No. Positive %

IADIE Incidence of Coliform bacteria

graded restaurants.

in drinking water in

Grads of

Restaura

No, of

samples

!xaminer

Total

PIate cour

(ru"r"g" )

M.P.N.

Average

0rganisms

Esche-1 % lAero- % Entero- %

tl
richia I lbactor lcocci

Grade A

Grade B

Grade C

Grade D

7

JI

59

3

t,7 i 3,667

2,7 39,59 5

5,902,6'd3

6,689,000

402

1,105

| ) 77

1,247

00228.s
2 6.5 8 2 5.5

9 I 3.6 8 13.4

1 3 3.3

3 14 4.5

9 29.1

zr 3 5.6
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Table III:

Jaruary l97Z

of Coliform bacteria idenfified from

utensils in graded restaurants.

Comparative study

drinking water and

Drinking water U tens i ls

herichia Aerobacter Ente richia Aeroba cter Enteroc(

Positive % Positive % Positive ii lPositive % Positive % Positive

Grade A

Grade B

Grade C

Grade D

Totrl o

002
z 6.5 8

9 13.6 8

28.5 3

27.5 9

13.+ 2l

42.3 | 27

31

59

3

29.t | 6

28.s

19.+

i 6.9

66.7

3 5.6 ll0

3 +2.8 I 2 28

3 9.6 12 3E
I

9 16.2 26 +4

100 t2 12.0 t8

-t2 I IJJ.J

zo J zo.o r6.0 l6.0
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ISOLATION OF ENTERTC PATHOGENS-

'' Comparioon of different enrjchment and plating media for recovery

of medically important bacteria from humal stool specimenr "
Netr Suwmkrughrsn, B.Sc. (Mcd. Tech. ) 

r.
Kaopol Paus-Ampol, M.D. *.

ABSTRACT

To isolate entcropathogenic bacilli from pstients' stool, On€ grNm

samples of fecal specimens were bomogenized using glass bead, and swabs

were satuated from tbis strspepsion and lsel to inoculate the vrrioos agar

media snd different onrichment broth media. Aftor over night incubation
Mc. rnd SS. agar w€re inoculNted from the enricbment broth medi!.

Oter r one year p€riott, stool c[ltrres of clinical dirrrhoeN crses

yielded 16 strains of Salmonella typbi, 2 Shigella dysenteriae, 12 Shigelh
Ilexneri, 4 Shigella sonnei, and ll proteus morgrnii. No mcdia proved

specific for isolation of pathog€nic brctcria.

It wrs tbe p[rpose of tbis irvestigrtiotr to study isolrtion of etrt€ro-
pathogenic bacilli crusing diarrhoea in patients, comparing diff€rent enrich.

ment snd Plating medir, rnd determining susceptibility of erteric bacilli
to antibiotics.

MATERIALS AND METF]ODS

To isolatc enteropathogenic bacilli
( Salmonella, Shigclla, ,pathogcnic E. coli,
V, cholera, and Arizona, ) from paticnts,

one gram eamples of fccal specimens werc

homogenizcd ueing glass beads, anal swabs

were saturated from this suspension and

used to inoculate the various media ( Mac

Conkcy agar (Mc), Eosin methylene blue

agar (EMB), Xylose lysine medium(XLM)'

Salmonella and Shigella agar (SS), Brilliant

green ag8r (BG), and Bismuth sulfite agar

'This project nas supportd by National Researcir. Council.
rr DePartment of Microbiology, Faculty of Mcdicinc, Chiang Mai Univc$ity.

"' A-. J. Mcd. 39 : 766-769, 1965.
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(83) and differeot enrichment media (Heart

infusion broht (HIB ), Gram negrtive

broth (GNB), S€lenite broth (BS)' and

Tetrethionat€ broth (TB). Aftcr overnight

incubation Mc. and SS' sgar werc inoc'

ulated from the enrichmcnt media.

Identification of entcroPrthogenic b,cilli

was by aPproPtiate biochemical tcsts and

serological idcntification. SuscePtibility

of entcropathogenic bacilli to rntibiotics

(Chloramphenicol, Erythomycin, Strepto-

mycin, I(anamycin, tnd 'lttracycline ) lvas

determinsd on the Pule cultur€ isolates,

using a standardized diffusion tcchnique'

Known cultures ( Srlmonclla species'

Shigeltr species, pathogcnic E. coli Protsus

morganii, end Vibrio cholorr sp€cie! ) were

studice by culturing in Hcalt infusion

broth at 37'C overnight, and then dilu-

tiog the culture with HIB. to I : 1000,

( 0.05 ml broth culturo diluted to 50 ml

with llIE). A swrb wrs uscd to inoculrte

each diluted culture onto Mc., XLM,,

EMB,, SS., BG., and 8S.,. Four ewabs

immersed into the samc dilute culture

wcre then put into tubca of HIB., GNB.,

SB., and T8. platcs and tubcr wcre incu-

batcd at 37'C overnight, plats wGre then

examincd and enricbment broth cultureg

subcultured to Mc. rnd SS., which were

thcn exuined after 37' C ovcrnight il-
cubation.

Knorvn mixed cultures wcre studied

by using two diluted culturer ( l:1000)

January 1972

mixed togethcr in the ratio I : L Diluted

mixed cultures were inoculated onto the

plates ard in broth uaing the same method

as in the known cultur$ study.

RESULTS

Salmonella spccie isolrted from clini.

cal specimens includcd three Sdmonella

typhi (S) from stools, three Salmonella

typhi ,( B ) from blood, one Salmonella

typhi (U) from urine and Salmonelh para

C I . AII Srlmonclh species grew well on

the plates cxcePt BS., on $'hich some

strains were inhibited; in broth cultures,

all of the organisms grew we)l ( table I. ).

Of Shigella species cultivated on Mc.,

EMB., XLM., SS.' BG.' and BS., agar

plates, most wer€ inhibited on SS. and

BS. agar platos. Some Shigelh speciea

were inhibited in SB. ( table II )

Escherichi. coll 0ll9:B 14 grew on

Mc., EMB., XLM., BG., BS., but it wrs

inhibitcd on SS. rgar. In HIB., GN., SB.'

TB. cultures, it grcw well. Prote[s Mor'

grnii grew on Mc., EMB., SS', BG.' but

did not grew on BS. agar. In all broth

cultures, it grcw wcll (tablc III )'

ll Yibrio cholon Eltor ( Inrba phegc

type 8 ) werc stightly inhibited on EMB''

SS, and completely inhibitcd on BS' tger.

All grcw wcll in HIB., GN., SB. and TB'
( table Iv )

Of the cuttures of pathogenic Brcilli

mixcd ( l:1 ) with E. coli from humrn

rtoob, some wcrc overgrown by E. coli.
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'( pathogenic bacilli could not be isolated )

'( table v )

Oqer a onc year period, stool cultures

of clinical diarrhoca cases yielded l6 strains

of Sdnronella typhi, 2lShigella dysenteriae,

l2 Sbigelta flexneri, 4 Shigella solnei and

1l Proleus morgsnii. No rnedia proved

specific for pathogenic enteric bacteria

( table YI )

Resuits of aotibiotic sensitivity tests

(Chloramphenical, Erythromycin, StrePto.

mycin, Kanarnycin, and 'fetracycline )

,showed most Salmonclla typhi sensitived

toChlorarnphenicol. Otherorganisms

varied ( rable \iII )

'CO)iCLUSION

Taylor and Harris (1965) compared

'different enrichment ( TSB., GNB., Siliker,

SF., TT. ) and plating medir ( EMB., Mc.,

XLM. ) for culture of Shigella species.

Mcdia fouod suitablc for Shigella species

25

were DMB., XLM., Mc., TSB., GNB and

Siliker broth.

(lerichtet and Sechtor ( 1966 ) isolatcd

Salmonella species from bone meal, and

found BS. better than SS. agar,

In tbiE study, complrison of different

enrichment media and platitg mcdia for

recovery of medically important bacteria

from human st{rol spccimeos show€d that

most Salmonella lpeci$ could be isolated

from SS., BG., and BS agar. Other cnte-

ropathgenic bacilli were most oftcn isolated

from Mc., DMB. and XLM. If direct

plating was positive, the enrichment cul-

ture was positive, but if direct plating wrs

negative, thc enrichm€nt culture was nega.

tive too.

In routinc work, isolation of enteric

bacilli must combinc strongly inhibitory

medie ( SS., BS., BG. ) with less inhibitory

medie (Mc., EMB., XLM. ) for maximum

recovery of pathogenic bacteria,
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Table. I Cultivation of Salmooella sp€cies.

Direct culture on

IUc eUg BSI GN

culture in Broth
Organisms

S. typhi S 1

S. typhi S 2

S. typhi S 3

S. typhi B I
S. tyybi B 2

S. typhi B 3

S. typhi U

S. typhi CI

S. typhi CI

pn pn pn

pn pn pn

pn pn pn

pn pn pn

DN DN DN

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

n

ps

pn

ps

pn

pn

pn

ps

pn

ps

ps

ps

n

ps

ps

ps

ps

n

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+Ye

+ve

pn rpn pn

pn pn pn

pn pn pn

on on lpn

Table. II Cultivation of Shigella species.

Direct culture on
lr I

Mc EMBXLM SS BGIBS

Culture in Eroth
Organisms

Sh. dysentery

Sh. dysentery

Sh. flexneri 1

Sh, flexneri 2

Sh. sonnei 1

Sh. sonnei 2

Sh. boydii I
Sh. boydii 2

alkalarescens

Dispar.

pn pn

pn ps

pn pn

pn pn

pb pn

pb pn

pb pn

pn pn

pn, pn

pn

pn

pn

ipn
ps

pn

pn

pn

pn

nps
pn pb

ps pn

ps pn

npb
nps
npn
npb
pn pb

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

'i Ve

+ve

+ve

n

+ve

n

n

+ve

n

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

*ve
fve
*ve

n

n

n

n

n

n

n

pn

n

pn- positive normal size,

pb: positive big size,

ps: positive small size,

n: no growth.

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

+ve

ive
+ve

+ve
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Direct culture on Culture in Broth
Organisms

E.Coli 0019:Bl

Prot. morganii

IGNISB TB

*ve *ve

Teble. IV Cultivation of Yibrio choterr Ettor (Inata phage type 8 )

Direct culture on Culture in Broth
Organisms

Mc ss lsc IBS lrA'l HrB GN SB

Vicholera 2

*ve

*ve

*ve

TB

pb

pb

pb

pb

pb

pb

pn

pb

pn

pn

pn

3

1

.,

l0
13

t4

15

l6
L7

l8

pn

pn

pn

ps

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

pn

pn

pn

.pn

pn

pn

pn

pn.

pn

pn

pn.

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

ps

pb

ps

ps

ps

pn

pn

pn

pn

pn

pa

pn

po

pn

po

pn

+ve

ive
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
tYc

+ve

*ve
*ve

*ve

*ve
*ve
tvc
tve
tve
*ve
*ve
*ve
-FY"

*ve

*ve
*ve
tve
-rve

*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
+ye

*ve
*ve
tve
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
*ve
tve
*ve

n

n

n

n

n

n

tr

n

n

n

n

TA - Tellurite Agar for V, cloteia _( SEefO Lahpratoty ) .

Table. III Cultivation of E. coti and proteus morgrnii,
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Table. V Cultivation of pathogenic bacilli mixed with E' coli from

human stools.

culture on Culture in Brottr

Organisms

E. coli 0119 r

B 14+S. typhi

E. coli+S. typhi

ll,, coll-rJn.

sonnei

E. coli*S. tYPhi

E. coli* Sh.

boydii

E. coli+ Sh.

flexneri

E. coli*S.
para C

Organisms

16, Sal. typhi

2, Shig. dysentery

12, Shig. flexneri

4, Shig. sonnei

11, Prot. morganii

BG I'IB

E

Sh

I:NI q.R TR

S

Direct

BS

SS
Sh Sh

SSS
Sh Sh Sh

SSE
EShE

55)

Sb Sh Sh

S

'.

IJ

I

9

z

5

Sh

Sh

E

Sh

S

Sh

Sh Sh Sh Sh Sh

Table VI. Isolution of enteropathogenic bacteria from patients'

I

Mc IEMB

culture on

,rls6jes
Cultu re in Broth

GNB i SB TB

12

I

9

6

12

1

d

3

j

11

I

b

3

t

9

0

1

0

15

1

9

3

8

1+

I

0

+

8

15

1

3

z

+

8

I

b

z

3

14

0

It

5
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Table VII. Susceptibility of enteropathogenic bacteria to antibiotics.

Chloram Erythro. Strepto. Kana Tetra.
Organisms

29

s ln nls In R s jIn R ls lr"InR
16, Sal. typhi

2, Shig. dysente rY

12, Shig. flexner

4, Shig, sonnei

11, Prot. morganii

t4 2 0

101
+17
21, 1

0 1 lq

1+

I

+

2

0

15

2

l1

+

ll

t1

1

+

2

I

20
01
08
02
I 10

1 l4

01
2r0
IJ

I 10

50
01
62
20
)5

0

0

0

0

0

I

0

I

0

0

S = Sensitive, In = Intermediate, R - Resistant.
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metabolism

fntroduction

Lipoproteins are conjugates complex

of specific protein and lipids, which are

phopholipids, cholesterol, cholesterol esters,

triglycerides ( Neutral fats), fatty acids,

sterols, carotenoids and fat soluble vitamin

( A, D, E, K). They are generally distri.

buted in living matter, cell nuclei, mito-

chondria, cell rnembranes, chloroplasts,

cgg yolk, milk and in thc blood stream. (5)

Lipoproteins presented in the plasma

have large molecule, ranged from approxi.

Vol. 5 No. I
January 1972

mately 20,000- 10,000,000 molecuiar weight

units and cootain from 40-95 7" lipid res.

pectively. They can be transferred across

the membranous boundaries of cell, and

the large molecules of them can be soluble

in water by the hydrophilic portion, such

as proteio and phospholipids, and on the

outside in contact with water, while the

hydrophobic portion, such a8 the trigly.

cerides, cholestcrol are in the interior, shcl-

tered from contact with watec molecules.

( 10, 13)

?1rd1irytnfinn15ur,tytrt rds\'luri
BItr.I-ETt![ oF clrra\tc ltza.\f
ITIEI'ICAI. TECI!l\IOI-G)G'I'

SERUM LIPOPROTEIN ELECTROPHORESIS,

Pnnot Wrnitthanrkon, B.Sc. ( Med. Tech. ) ..
' Muni Keoplung, M.D.

Nrtrtrya Wriwrttrm, B.Sc, ( Med. Tecb. )

Abstract.

A simple and rrpid method is described for separating the serum

lipoproteins into clear, discrete, and reprodtrcible bands by €lectrophorcsis

on cellulosc acetate. Lipoproteins were fractionated into chylomicrotrs,

bota, pre-b€ta, slpha-lipoprotein and albumin bound frtty acids. eusntitr-
tion wrs eccomplished by staining thc membrsnes with Oit. Red O rnd

scrnning with The Beckman Analytrol. Sera of prtients with primary or

secondrry lipidemias 6how dcfinite patterns reflocting chsnges in lipid

'From the ltpartment of Clinicai Chemistry, School of Medical Technology, Faculty
of Medicine Chiang Mai University,

" Deprrtment of Pathology, !-rculty of Mcdicine, Ramathibodi Hoepital.

( Part of this paper was submitted for the Bachelor Degrce of Scicncc l97l ) , .
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Oncley et al found that the molccules

of lipoprotein wa8 sphericrl in shape and

185'A in diameter. Each of thcm is dif-

ferent in msny proPerties, for example'

solubility in watcr and cthanol'water mix'

tures, size and shrpe of molecules, electro'

ltatic reaction and lipid content'

Lipids of the blood Plasma in

Jaouary 1972

Composition of LipoProteins

When plasma liPids are extracted with

suitable lipid solvcnt. They can be sepa-

rsted into small groups of triglyceride,

phospholipid, and cholesterol in nearly the

same proportion. Small amount of unes.

terificd long-chain fatty acid about 5 % of

total fattv tr{6r-al plasma ar shown in'4
the table below :

'''"n 
(a)

mean range

Total lipid

Triglycerides

Total phospholiPid

Lecitb in

Cephalin

SphingomYelins

Total cholesterol

Free cholestelol (non-este ri feid )

Free fatty acids (non-esterifei<l )

l+2

zL)

360-820

80-180

123-390

50-200

5 0-130

l)-J)

10? -320
26-106

6-16

200

55

t2

means of

pholipid,

shown in

Hillyard & others (1955J studied the human serum lipoproteins bv

Ultracentrifugation, and analyzed each fraction for protein' phos-

free and esterified cholesterol, and triglycerides. The result was

the table below,
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Percentage Composition of Lipoproteins in Man (8/

Fra ct i on

Iipids:

Protein

1.06 3

!l

I
29

25

83

17

Density

Phospholipid

Cholesterol free

Cholesterol ester

Triglyceride

Total lipid

1.063-1.107

29

7

6

67

33

1 .t 07 -1 .220

20

2

6

4l

Fraction A consists

Fraction B consists

Fraction C consists

From this study, the B - lipoprotein

,( Fraction A ) bas highcr fat end lower

protein, molecular rvcight about 1,300,000

in contrast, the lowcr fat and higher pro-

tein of a -lipoprotein, it has molecular

rreight about 200,000.
-fherefore, the lipoprotein rvhich have

,higher fat and lowcr protein must have

.lorver specific gravity called Low-density
'lipoprotein (Sp. Gr. ( 1.063), and lipo.

protein with higher protein and lower fat

,contcnt, cllled High - density Iipopretein

( Sp. gr. ) i.220 ).

fsolation

Plasma lipoproteins, stab16, o! unstable,

are a heterogeneous group of compounds

B-lipoprotein, density below 1.063

aZ-lipoprotein, density between 1.063-1.107

ar-Iipoprotein, density between 1.107-1.220

that can be separated into smaller groups

by various ways :

1. Salting out

2. Ethanol salt fractionation

3. Precipitation by antibodies and non-

sPecific PolYanions

4. ChromatograPhY

5. Ultracentrifugation

6. Electrophorcsis'

The most sigoificant methods tre

Ultracentrifugation and electrophoresis.

Ultrrcentrifug|tion ( 8, 10 )

The lipoprotcin classes may be isolated

by floatation in the Preperativc ultracen'

trifuge by selection of the Proper solvent

density. 'I'he lipoproteins show differcnt

of

of

of
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rete of floatation when centrifuge in sajt

Bolution, and tbe migration can be mea-

gured and recorded photogrephicelly.

Lipoproteins are chssified as having

low density if they shorv floatation in salt

solutioo of dcnsity 1.063. Those \rith

densities bctwe€n 1.063 and 1.21 are called

high-density lipoproteins ( HDL ). TLe

low - density fractioa { LDF ) is further

eubdivided on thc bssic of their flostation

rate in Svedbcrg floatation uoit, Sf. ( I Sf

unit = to - 13 cmlsecondldye/gm at 26' C ).

Thc subgroup Sf 0-12 is thc highest of

thc low dcnsitv fraction and ig found in

Januery 1972

rll plasma of rll peracn. Another subgroup

Sf l2-20 wgs fint charecterized bv.Gofman

and wac found in increased concentretion,

More recently, Gofman hrs included this

bubgroup in e broadcr low-darsity subgroup

(Sf 12-400 ). This Lroad group, we shall

B€e, repre8ent basic low.density lipoproteins

to which varirble aoounts of triglvcerides

have becornc 8ttechcd.

Anothcr two subgroups of plasma li.

poprotcins are Chylomicrons, which lhe

denrity leas th8n sater, 0.96, and the

Albumin-bound frec fatcy acids, consisting

of 99 % prot€in and I j6 lipid- . -
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ElectroPhoresis

Elcctrophoresis of lipoproteins, though

providing n mcasurG of the net electrical

charge carricd by a given lipoprotein under

the conditions of electrophoresis. The

method use brrbital buffer as a solvent

and the supPort medi,r can be starch

medium, agar or agarose, filter paper and

cellulose acetate.

'fhere are 2 differences between iipo'

protein add protein electrophoresis. The

first is legs amount of serum or plasma

sample for protein electrophorcsis than

that of lipoprotein electrophoreris. Aad

the second is the dye for staining. In

lipoprotein staining we use fat soiuble dyc,

such as oil red O (Sudan II), Sudan ItI,
sudan IV, Sudan black or Fat red 7 B

Types of Lipoproteins ( 5, 7, 8, l0)

By the method of electrophoresis, [i-

poproteins are separated into 4 groups ;

(l) Alphr lipopmtein migratc the

greatcst dietrnce from the origin rvith

alpha-globulin and are composed of 20 !6

cholesterol and S0 % phospholipids. The

concentration in plasma is about 3 % of

plasma protein or 35 94, total plasma lipo.

protein, the density ranged from I.063 -

1.210. Hydrated a -lipoprotcin, contains

15 % water and molecular wcight is abour

165,000-400,000.

Oncley, Scatchard and Brown studied

a - lipoprotein by tho method of light-scat-

January lg72

tering and viscometry and fouod that it is
oval in shape, about 300x50'A ( 5, 7 )

a -lipcproteio is stable substance con

sisting of higher phosphotipid and protcin

thrn the other lipoprcteins. It is soluble

in fat solvent ic form a protein and smlll

amoust of phospholipid, but it can not be.

precipitated by polyanions.

In comparison with B-lipoprotein, they

are composed of nearly the same amounr

of fatty acid, the ratio of sphingomyelin

and lecithin is 0.? by weight but there

are more esterified cholesterol and phos

pholipid in a - lipoprotein (7)

(2) Bets lipoprot€in migrate with B-

globulin. There are about !$ ofplasma pro'

tein or 75lL tatal plasma lipid, the density

is betrveen 1.006-1.063 or 1.03 in average'

By ultracentrifugation, the most part is'

separated in Sf 0-12 frrction.

There are no a - but B'lipoprotein in

newborn infant plasma, which composrd cf

60 $ cholesterol.

B-lipoprotein consists of 20-25 1q. by

weight, 8 % cholesterol, 35 % esterified

cholcsterol, 22$ phospholipid, 10% trig'

lyceride and small amount of fatty ecid..

Thc ratio of sphingomyclin and lecithin

is 0.4. B -lipoprotcin is oval in :hape,.

about 15x350'A, and molecular weight of

1.3-32r 10.u

B - lipoprotein forms cholesterol and

glyccrider with cold ethcr or n-hePtalc'
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Robert :lnd Szezo found thet some of

hormones estrogen, estriol' Progesterone

and fat soluble carotenoid are carried by

the B-lipoProtein.

(3) Pre-brtc lipoprotein migrate sligh.

tv ahead of the B-fraction snd has the

dcnsity of 0.06 to 1.006 or VLDLP (Sf
20-4.00 ).

Prc - B - lipoproteins are compoeed of

85ii, lipid, mosriy triglycerides and 2-159i

protein. (7)

({) Chl,lomicrors $'ill not movo at

all in the electric field. 'fhey have the

lerst density of 0.96% and Sf less than

400 chylomicrons can be seen under d:rrk

ficld or electron microscope, they sro

spherical in shape, 0.1-5.0 microns, but

circulating chylomicrons are not larger
than I micron (7, 8)

Chylomicrons are composed of trigl]'-
cerides, arourded rvirh phcspholipid, cho-

lesterol and small amount of esterified

cholesterol, and the protein content is

about 0.5-2.5 ii by weight.

In general, thc method of electro.

phoretic separation of lipoproteins can be

done by 2 ways, paper and cellulose
ecetete methods.

( I ) Lipoprctcin by papcr electro.
phoresis Straus and Wurrn separated lipo.

proteins and fixed them by heatiog at

107-120'C, then stained iipid with fat red

78 decolorized the background in eodium

hypochlorite. The evaluation can be dooe

by densitometry or photomctricrlly.

Less rnd Match (ll) found that the

5I

lipoprotein resolution wirs better ivhen

using buffer containing I : 100 atbumin

solution (w/v) due to reduction of adsorp-

tioo of protein by the filter papcr. Thc

lipoproteins are €eparated ;nto 3 flactions;

a - ,pre-B and B-l;poprotein,

(2) Lipoprotoln by cellulose acetatc:

This method is convenient, lcss time ccn-

suming and more distinct thao the plper
electrophoresis metbod.

Many worhers had studied about the

lipid staining solution. Colfs and Verheden

used sudrn bleck as a staining, and then

the other used Schiff's staining,

Chin and blankenhorn neparatrd

5 - l0 microlitcr plasma by running

electrophoresis for 90 minutes, then stained

overnight with oil red 0 dye solution and

cleared with glycerol and evaluated them

by scanning.

Another workers used cellulose acetate

( Sephraphore III, Gelman instrument Co.)

as a supPorting m:dia. The time of elec'

trophor€sis was about 15-20 minutes rt

200-250 voltages. 1'he lipcproteins are

rcparated into 4 bands, chylomicrons, beta'

pre-beta and alpha-!ipoprotein.

Rrymond E. Becking Jr' and RalPh D'

Iillefson (3) used ccllulose acetate ( Gelman

Sephraphore III) for separrting 0.75 mi'

croliter of .serum at 300 volt for 45 mi-

nutes. They compared the separated frac'

tion on cellulose acctste with ultrac.ntri'

fugetion mcthod and classificd them as

follow :
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Disoriers of lipoproteins (4, 7)

Disorders of lipoproteins is due to

abnormality of lipid transport or metabo.

lism, 'Ihere are three types of abnormal
lipiJ metabolism.

I. Dyslipidemia or Dyslipoproteinemia

rvhich have no lipid except fatty acid in

the plasma.

2. Hypolipoproteinemia

3. Hyperlipoproteinemia

Lipoprotoin de{iciency states (4,7 )

These are :-

= Point of application

Chyiomicron

' Gamma-lipoprotein

- plasma " fibrinogen " lipoprotcrn

'. beta - iipoprotein 2

' beta - lipoprotein 1

= very low density pre beta lipoProtein 2

.= high density pre beta lipoprotein

- very low density pre betr lipoprotein I

.= alpha - lipoprotein 2

- alpha - lipoprotein I

- slbumin - bound falty acids

betr - lipoprotcin fractioo clnnot be seen

by the elcctrophoretic method.

2. Hypobetrlipoproteinemia.'Ihe lipid

conteot in the Plasml are lowered in phos'

pholipid, cholesterol and glvcerol. By elec'

trophoresis, b:ta - lipoprotein fr,rction is

below normal.

3. Alpha- lipoprotein deficiency. (Tan-

gier disease). 'Ihe laboratory linclings are

lowering in plasmr phospholipid 'nd cho-

lesterol, but moderately high glyceride.

Electrophoretic finding is absent of high-
l. Abetalipoproteinemia due to Poor dcnsity alpha- lipoprot.in.

absorption of lipid in infant stagcs. Thcy Hyperlipoproteinemir (4,7,1+)
always have mental retardation; Thc labo- Frederickson.et al classified hyperlipo

ratory findiilgs of plasma are marked lower- proteinemia by electrophoresis to 5 tyPeg

ing of cholesterol and glyceride. The 8! follow:-
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Typs I The scrum is milky with cha.

rrctcrized by marked increase in the cho.

lcsterol and glyceridc. The electrophoresis

shows exc$s pre-beta lipoprotein.

Tvpe II Famiiial hypercholesterolemia,

clear serum with markedly elevated ciroles-

terol and normal to elevated of glyceride.

'fhe beta-lipoprotein is increased by elec.

trophoretic method when the pre-beta is

increased or normal.

Type III There are moderately elevated

of cholesterol and variable to elevated gly-

c:ride ( familial endogenous hypcrlipemia )
which produce turbidity of serum. Dlectro.

phoresis shows incrcase in .. Floating,'
B-lipoprotein.

Type IV 'Ihe serum is turbid with
usually elevrted glvceride of endogenous

or " crrbohydrate - induced,' and slightly

elcnated cholesterol,'lhe alectrqf,horesis

shows hyperprc-beta lipoprotein.

Type V This is a mixed type of exo-

genous and endogenous oiigins. 'Ihere is

hypertriglyceridemia. The electrophoresis

shows hyper pre B-lipoproteinemia and hy-

perchylomicronemia.

Sccondary hvperlipoprotcinemia, similar
to 1'ype V by electrophoresis study. For
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example, Dilbetss mellitus, Acutc alcoho-

Iism and chronic prncrcatitis.

Materirls and Methods

'fhe method we used in rhis experi.

ment is of the Fletcher and Stylioir (6),

but instead of Sephraphore III cellulcse

ac€tatc wa used Beckman Cellulos: acetate

as for the protein analysis. And because

of poor seperation when 0.25x3 ul serum
was used, so we applied more srmpler The
0,25x7 tl. serum showed the bcs. separa-

tron, AII serum specimens were obtained
during postabsorptive period.

Results

The serum lipoproteins are separated

Into small frr-'ctions of chylomicrons, B,
prc-B, a - lipoprotcin and albumin - bound
fatty acids.

!'rom 2{ normal serum samples, we

got 0$ chylomicrons, 30-70il. B-lipoprotein

( atcrryc 48.2%), 2.7-20.8ol, pre-B-tipopro.

tein ( average ll.4%), Z.O-13.0% a-lipopro-

tein (average 9.5%) and 9.5-52.6$ (atcragc

30.9%) of abumin-bound fatty acids.

The experiment was done on the gera

of various conditions. I'he results obtained

are alrcady shown in Figure 1-12
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Fig. 1-4 shows setum lipoprotein p:rttetns in uormal persons'

Fig. 5-6 shows slightly increased B-lipoprotein and markedly

elevated pre-B-lipop rotei n in case of Diabetes mellitus.

Fig. ?'-8 Jaundice serum $ith increased ot normal B-lipoprotein

but decreased or absent of pre--B--lipoprote i n.

Fig. 9 is the lipoprotein pattern of cirrhotic serum which has

low B"-lipoprotein and absent of a-lipoprotein,

Fig. 1O-11 show markedly elevated of B- ancl a - lipoprotein in

Mult iple myeloma.

f ig. 12 The conditiotr of bype rcholesteroiem ia shows the eleva-

tion of B- and a-lipoprotein but lowering of pre-B-

lipoprotein.

of 1,000 ml. Decreasing in the ionicDiscussion

with the improved resolution of the strength of the buffer enhances the rcso-

lipoproteLn bv electrophcresis on the cellu- lution of lipoprotein in the follorving wltls:

loss acetirte, lhis mcthod diluted l package l. Lengthens the overall Pattcrn'

of lleckrnrn buffcr B-2 to 1,4.00 ml. instead 2. separutcs " fibrinogen " lipoprotein
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from b:t;t-lipooroteins bv moving it closcr

to thc origin. But in this experiment rvc

useC serum, so there ,re no fibrinogen

shown .t t ll,

3. S-"prrrtes bete - liDcpfotein into 2

co'nccn!rts, B1 an:l B 2 -liSroprotein.

.{. Sprlrds nut rnrl s'prrates pre-hctr

:rnd alphr com?cnents.

Strin $hich is not fr;shly made or

stain rvhich has bcen uscd previously giv.s

a pcorly.strinrJ prttcrn. The freshly'mrdc,

sup:rsrtrrrrted, rqucous- alcoholic solution

of oil rcd 0 give excellcnt staining. Fifteen

minuies of staining give the best result;

staining for longer pcriod leads to decrersccl

intensitv in chylomicron cnd alpha com-

ponen!s.

FreshJv preprred dccolorizing solution

can not rernove all dvc from the back-

ground of thp m.mbranc. Iixcessive expo.

sur. mry result in decoioriz:rtion (,f lipo.

protein, especially in the chvlomicroo and

alpha compcnents. 'fhis bleaching stoppcd

quickiy by transierring the membrane to

the series oi acetic rcicl washes whcn the

desired level of decoloriz3tion and intcnsi-

fication is reached, C-learing the memhrane

at over 80'C mly cruse thc fuse of thc

membrane to thc gl..ss. 'l'he prescnce of

giyceroi on the ghss'platc or in the solu'

tion rvili imprir the clearing of the mern'

brane.

In our experiment, we u!e:l Beckman

cellulosc ecetate membrltne, but Gelman

S prraphore ill celluicso rcctatc grvcs
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clearer bacftground.

[valuation of sample can bc donc by

Densitometry as in the protein study. 'fhe

comparison between normrl serum and

dift'erent diseesT which involve the lipo.

protein metrbolism, we shall see the dii-

ferent of the components onlf inchviomi-

croo, B, pre-B and a-lipoprotein. .{ rather

intensr: brnd in the positioo of albumin is

found in this methcd. I'he brnd shows

markcd intensificati,rn during tbe bleaching

procedurc. Ths exact nxture of this com-

P,nent is b:ing invcstigated (6); it may

represent alSurnin-bound frec fattl ecids.

Conclusion

Scanning of the 24 normel serum

shows chylomicrons is 014 B-lipoprotein

48.2 !l ( range 30./.-70.3 9a ), pre-B-lipopro.

tein ll.43l (nnge 2.?-20.8% ), a-lipopro.

tein 9.5.,i1, ( range 2.0-13.9 9i, ) and alburnin

bound fatty acids 30.99! (range 9.5-526%).

In condition of primary lipidemia, i.e.,

hypercholesterolemia shorvs significant cleva'

tioir of a- and B'lipoproteins but low Pre'

B.lipoprorein.

Secondary Iipidemia, as in Dirbetee

mellitus rclated rvith slightlv high B-lipo'

protcin and mtrkcd elevaticn oi Pre-B liPo'

protein. 'fhrre are high l)-lipoprotein but

iow or abient of prc-B liPoprotein in jrun'

dicc. In Multiple myeloma shows mxrktd

elevation of both B- and a-liPcprotein.

Thc detailed modificaticn of the methcd

tcing used in this study sas also discussed.
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1]'JI'RO)UJTION

Rrbies is one of the most dangerous

infcctious diseases and is caused by a virus.

It is endcmic throughout the worid and is

a malor public health problcm. 'fransmis.

sion of disease to mtn occurs by the bite
of a rabid animal. JJvery year in 'fhailand

many peopie die from rabies infection,

having been bitten by rabid animals. Dogs

are rnc most importsnt vector of the dis.

ease to man. fhis is a major problem

because in our countay there are mrny dogs,

borh stray and house-hold dogs. These

dogs are usually ciosely associated with
man and most of thcm are not vaccinated

against rabies, so thc chance of being in.

INCIDENCE OF RABID DOGS IN CHIAi{G MAI PROVINCE

Prayool Inboriboon, B.Sc. (Med. Tec}, ), M.Sc..
Kampol Panrs-Ampol, M.D, r

Abstract

Scllers' stain ard immunofluorescent staining wcre employed to

detccteJ Ncgri bodies or rrbies antigen in dog's brrin for rabies dirgnosis.

From 1966 to 1971, one hundred end sixty five dog's brains were examined

ard 119 (72.1%) verc positiv€. The incidence slightly incteased in winter

and earl; sumrrer anC most of the specimens cl:lle from Amphur Musng.
'fhe corr:latioa betwoen findings using Sellers' stain and immunofluorescent

staining is fairly good. Thus Sellers. stain seems to bc uscful in local
laborstorics.

Vol. 5 No. I
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fected by and of transmittry further,! the

rabies virus is higher.

Io addition to dogs there are also

manv other animals that can transmit the

disease; Phuangsab, A. et. ai. ( I ) found

that 14,7% of rats, squirrels and a skuok-

like animal, trapped in Chiang Mai Pro-

vince, were highly likely to be harbouring

rabies antigen in their braios,

'Ihis paper reports our findings on the

incidence of rabid animals, especiallv dogs

thar are caught after biting prtients, and

the heads brought to our laboratoly for

rabies examination.

MATDRI.{LS AND ME |HODS

Samples in this study were brought

'I-r.partment of l\Iicrobiology, F-aculty of Medicine, Chiang Mai University, Thailantl.
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to the lrboratory from differcnt Prrts of

Chiang Mai Province by the Pati'nts' Age'

sex and history cf the dogs and patients

uere noted if available. After the samples

hrd been recieved in tbe laboratory, thc

brains arc removed with caution' and kept

in the refigemtor when these was to be

any deleY before cxamination'

PreParation of Slidc

Impression smear siides rvere prepated

from the brain tissue, Ammon's horn in

the case of dog's brain. Abcut six small

transverse sections (2-3 mm in thickoess)

of Ammoo's horn were placcd on a wooden

tongue - depressor, the cut surfacc facing

upward. 'fhen cleao slides, at least two,

one for S:llerr' srrin and one for immu

nofluorescent staining, were Pressed on thc

acctrons.

Identificition of Negri Bodies

a. S:llers' Stein (2) Whilc the im'

pression smear lvas still moist, the slides

were immediatcly immersed in the stain

solution ( I Ptrt of i % Basic fuchsin in

rbsolute methanol + 2 parts of l% Metby

lene blue in absolute methanol) for 1-5

seconds, depending on the thickness of thc

smear, theo rinsed quickly in running

wrter and air dried u'irhout blotting. Thcy

were then examined with thc microscope.

Negri bodies are stained cherry red

with decp blue granules, usually intracyto

phsmic, which cao diffcrentiated from

January 1972

other inclusion bodies, particuhrly thcse'

produced by distemPer virus ( intrecvto

plasmic without granu'cs ).

b. Imm[nofluoresce:t stainirg ( 2 )

The impression 3me1! was fixed in cold

acctone and kept io the deep frerze rt -15"

C to-20"C, for at lelst two hour3, brt

overnight wrs found to be best. After

fixation, the slide was removed and air

dried, then strined with 2-3 drops of rvork

ing conjugatcd sntirabies globuiin r spread

carefully over the film with loop, and in'

cubated in a moist chamber at 37'C for

thirtY m'nutes'

After incubation, the smeir was washcd

with PBS ( 0.1M, p.Ll 7. { ) trvice, five

minutes each time, air dried end mounted'

with 50 ?1, buffer.:d glycerol (pll 7 6 )'

Finally the smcar wls examined with the

f luorescent microscoPe.

Negri bodies or rlbies antigcn stains'

greenish-yellow.

RESULTS

Sellers' strin and immunof luorescent

staining rvere employed in this study' from

1966 to 1971, 165 specirnens were examined

anC 119 were positive (72.1%) ( l'able I)'
'l'he incidcnce increosed from yexr to year

rnd seems to be slightly iocreqsed in rvin'

tcr and earlY summer ( Table ll )'

Reg:onrl, scx and xge dbtributions of

rabid dogs are indicrt':d in Table lll end

IV, respectively. 'I'hc incldcnce in Amphur

'BBL Divisioo of Bioquc6t, CocLeysvillc, Mrryland
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Mueng wrs highest and most of thqm trc

in the municipal area. All age groupo of

either sc:r are susccptiblc to infcction.

The correlrtion bctwcar positivcs found

by Sellers' rtgin and immuoof luoresccrt

staining is feirly good, only thrce specimens

bcing found poeitive by immunofluorescent

staining only ( Table V ). However these

46

three 3pccimcns had becn deleycd bcfore

rcrching our lebontory, and had liqucfyied

which tended to mekc an exEmination of

doubtful vrluc"

From 84 rabid dogr, 58 (69.1%i were

household dogs and 26 ( 30.9$ ) were stray

dogs.

7

I

10

t7

39

45

Table I Results of rabies examination on dog brains in Chiang Mai

Province, 1966-1971

Years
I

I No. of specimens examined No, of specimens positive

196 ()

1967

1968

1969

197 0

t97 t

1t

2

1,4

27

51

60

(zzm)Total 119
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of rabid dogs : Jan. 70-Dec. 70 and

Chiang Mai

Table II

Months

January

February

March

April

May

J une

July

August

September

October

November

December

Monthly incidence

Jan.7l-Dec.71;

No. exaniined I No. positive examined i No. positive

+

-i

+

5

3

6

5

1

i

6

1

7

3

6

1

5

3

2

s r(z o. srl) +s (tox)Total it

Table III Regional distribution of 84 rabid dogs, Chiang Mai' 1970

and 1971

Amphurs No. positive Per cent

. Muang

Sansai

Mae Rim

Doi Sa ket

Sankampang

Sa rapee

Jom Thong

66

4

3

2

1

7 8.t)

4.8

4.8

4.8

J.O

2.+

1.2

Total 100
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Table IV Sex-Age distribution of 72 rabid dog

47

it
I No. positive Per cent

Age 1-3 monrhs

4-6 months

7-11 months

1-2 years

Over 3 years

8

13

5

2i
l9

11.1

18.1

6.9

J/.)

26.+

Detailed information on 1Z rabid dogs is not available

Table V Correlation between Sellers stain and Immunofluorescent

staining (FA.,/

lPos. to both Selle rs'No. of

examined

specimens

No. positi ve

Pos. to

stain

Se I lers

only

Pos. to FA.

staining only

lll

DISCUSSION

Rabies cases and deaths in man have

increased in Thailand from year to year,

for an cxample, from 181 cases in 1959

( Northern 28 cases) to 3ll cases in 1969

( \orthern 50) (3). Rabies in domestic

animals has also i[creased (+). As is well

known, aftcr clinical symptoms of rabiee

have developed the mortality rate is 1009.

In Persons exposed to rabies, particularly

those bitten by rabid animals, prophylaris

is usually carried out by vrccination, often

combincd with antirabies serum, especially

tain &FA. staining

in severe cases. Although vaccination is

usually effective thcre arc also dangerous

complications, such as encephalitis, Parti-

cularly with brain-tissue contaifling vac-

cine (5). So that before vaccination it is

bettcr to lnow wheter the animal was

rabid or not, It is very imPortant to

keep any suspected animrl under observa'

tion for at least 10 days aftel it has bitten

some person because rabid animals usually

dcvelop signs of rabies within five days,

If thc animal is dcad, thc definite diagno'

81
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sis of rabies is crrried by two methods'

The first one is to detcct Negri bodies or

tabies rntigen in brain tissue and the other

one is to isolate rabies virus from the brain

or saliva. In detecting Negri bodies in

brain tissue t\4o mcthods are employed,

Sellers' stain and immunofluorescent stain'

ing (2). Selters' stain is a simple and rapid

method but sometimes lacks gensitivitv

and specificitv bccause in some viral dis'

eages, such as distemper, iotlrcytoplasmic

inclusions m:ry be found and these werc

difficult to differentiate from Negri bodies.

Immunofluorescent staining is more sensi-

tive and specific elthough it is usually time

consuming. However, the modificrtion of

the original method is more rapid (6), So

these two methods gbould be carried out

together. In the expertments reported

hcre if only Sellers' stain has been used

three positive brains would have becn

missed. However, a9 mentioned b.fore,

those brains were liquefied, which made

the possibility of examination doubtful.

llowever, these methods can not dif.

fcrentiate whether the virus is alive or

dcad. The best and most definite diagno-

sis is to isolate rabies virus from the brain

and sailva by injection into mice, intia-

cranially. Unfortunately, this method wag

not pelformed in our study'

From the experimcnts reportcd here

the incidence was found to increase from

year to yeer, as also rcportcd by SMRL(a).

January 1972

'lhis may result from many factors. Edu-

cetioo is one factor, increasc of the inci-

dcnce may indicate that tho people know

about this disease b€tter than formaly, and

go to see the doctor when thcy are bitten

by a suspicious dog. From 1966 to 1971,

only 165 spccimens wcre cxamined. Thc

number would havc bccn higher if corn.

munications and education in thc remote

srcas were bctter. 'l'his study confirmed

this fict. bgcause most of our specimens

came from the -\mphur Muang, particu,

larly thc municipal area. Although the

spccimens examined were small in number,

the positive incidence was high (72.1'd).

It may be the fact thlt most of thesc

specimens were very highly suspected of

hrving rabics. 'fhcse dogs had bitten

patients, and had been killcd and brought

to our laboratory.

The incidence in winter and carly

summcr w.s found to be slightly incrersed,

and higher in male than in female dogs.

'fhir is probably bocause this period is

the brecding season, and dogs usually come

together, particularly male dogs, so that

tho possibility of infection is higher.

.A.bout sixty nine per cent of thc rabid

dogs discovered were household dogs, and

only 31% were stray dogs and all age

groups were found to be susceptible. It
may appcar that household dogs arc more

susceptible than stray dogs, but it is not

truc because most houcchold dogs are frec
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to go about, and are not vaccinated, so

that thie situation is not different from

that of the strays. But when household

dogs became rabid, the opportuniries to

bite rnan are higher than with stray dogs,

rnd the possibility of caprure greater.

In the control of this disease, many

things have to be done such as the elimi-

nation of stray dogs by c:prure, poisoning,

'or sh,)oting, and immunization of house.

hold dogs. Immunization is very difficult
because it can be carried out only in cer-

tain l)rovinces, where supplies of rabies

yaccine are available. Finally, health edu.

{ation should also bc given to the people.
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ANTI_INFLA}I}IATORY ENZYME PREFAR.ATIONS.

KIMOTAB TABLET

CHYMo)TASIE INJECTION

tiiu pnorroryrlc ENZyME dinnnlrrluttl nr"r ntlrtdrt:-tl

1{:hsr*asffoin-uornr:urr, n"otAon, o-nrau, r'ln#rsirl l ,tu Edema-

swelling, hematoma associated with trauma such as fractures and sprains,

postpartum breast engorgement, mastitis, postoperative inflammation'

MANUFACTURED BY:_

MOCHIDA PHARMACEUTICAL CO., LTD..
TOKYO. JAPAN.



The IVHO lrlnunology Reseerch and

frrining i.'enrre rvrs esrabiishrd in Janu.lry
'1969 in !acultv of N{edicine, University
,of Si,rgapqls, Sepoy lines, Singrpore 3.

Duriag thc first eighteen rnonths l)r. D.S.

Nelsor rvrs director, IIe successfulty con-
.ducted two regional training coul.scs, and

also completed somc research on rmmuno,

logical aspccts of oasopharyngeal carcino.

rnr, Ieprosy and filariasis, before returning
"to the Universiry of Sydney in June 19i0.
tr{.J. Siimcns arrived ia Singapore in July,
he is ,lirector norv.

'l'he Singapore WHOIIIITC. is the
fifth rcgional centre established under the
instigation of Dr, Il,C. Goodman, chief of
rmmunoiogy, \.\'llO, cencva. It field of

'op:rrrtion encompasses countrics of the

Soirth Eest Asia ( Burma, Ceylon, India,
Inrlonesia, Maldivcs, Moogolia, Nepal and

Thailand ) nnd \Vestern pacrfic regions

( Austrrlia, China, Japan, I(hmcr Republic,

Lros, Malasia, New zc:land, l,hilippines,

Republic of Korea, Singapore, V;et-Nam,

Western Somoa, ). It exists primarily to
pron)r:e the u3e of immunological concepts

anC t,:chniques io rhe ioYestigation of

Vol. 5 No. I
Ja::uary 1972

world health problems, technique such as

radioimmunoassay, which can Cetect mole.

cules present in body fluid in very low

concentrltlons, ilre just as useful in the

investigation of hormonal, viral and cven

some forms of nervous system diseases.

The mrjor event duriog the first three

months of l97l was the 3 rd WHO rs.

gional immunological training course. Twel','e

apPiicants from 9 countries iq the South

Dast Asia and lVestcrn Pacific regions re-

ceived WHO Fellorvships to enable them

to prrticipate in the ten week course. The

course is a post-graduate level survey of

modern concepts of basic immunology and

rvill include thorough grounding in labora-

tory techniques. The topics covered rvill

include; basic concepts of homorrl and

ceil-meCieted immunity and immunological

tolerance; oature aid prepiretion of anti.

gens, prePsration of antisera ; nature of

nntibody relctions; measurcments of llnti.

body and iramunoglobuiin levels; comple.

mcnt me!surcment and biological propcrtiesl

dctection of antibodv producing cell; me.

chanisms of immunological responses and

morphologv of immune ststem-function

llditorial
Vrt.H.O. IMI'IUNOLOGY RESEARCH AND TRATNING CENTRE

IN SINCAPORE.
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dcchrnisms rnd mcarurcmcnti reticulocndo'

thcliel eyetcm-functions aod measurcment

of rctivity; allergic rerction -in vivo and

in vitro models of immediatc' Arthus hnd

dchycd-typc hyperscnsitivity; transPlanta-

tion immunity-clinical and exP.rimental ;

autoimmunity clinical and axPerimeotal;

tcumour immunity; ccll culture techniques'

In rddition cach student will worh on a

sFcial Project

Jauuary 1972

The 4th WHO regional immunology-

course is scheduled to commenc€ on Msrch.

20, 1972 *fl continuc for 3 uonths. Thc'

procedure for ettcndence at thc coursc is

that an rpPlic{tion should initirlly in each

of countries designrtcd by WHO a8 in thc

South Dast Asia and Western Pacific:

regrons.

Netr Slwenkrrghesn



Inolin
A New and Potent Bronchodilator

" Powerful bronchodtlating action
- Rapid relief of symptoms from bronchial

asthma or obstructive pulmonary diseases
* Wide margin of safety

' Cardiovascular side-effects are rarely
enc ountered

r No influence on the central nervous system

A New Hemostatrc

Adona (Ac -17)
Carbazochrome sodium sultonatc

ADONA(AC'17) is a new water'soluble carbazo-

chrome deflvatrve exerting powerful hemostatic and

capillary reinforcing actron whrch can safely be

administered in massive doses over long periods.

loucl Iniactlon

-r l- - - -:-- ,iuonamlnu
with infusion sets

Pure L-form essential amino acids

Protein supplement in

surgical operation. h ypop rotein e mia,
gastrointesti nal disorders,
malnutrition, liver dysfuctions, erc.

Monufocluring Chemiilt
TANABE SEIYAKU,CO., [TD.
Dosho-mochi, Oroko, Jopon



Glutathione Preparation

GTTITIDB
GLUTIDE contains a naturally occurring forn ofglutathione (reduced)

being totally synthesized by Tanabe's ncw tccirnical process.

Glutathione was flrst discovercd from yeast bv Ilopkins in 1921,

later tirund to be widely distributed in animal and plant cells. lt is a

biological tripeptide compoxd of L-glutamic acid. L+ysteine and glycine,
having sul{hydryl group -SH. Glutathione is a.lso present in our living
cells. especially noticeable in liver. spleen, adrenal and erythrocytc.

Clinical studies have been done in internal. surgical. obstetrical,
pediatrjc, radiological and dermatological fields indicating its excellent
therapeutic effects.

DESCRIPTION

Generic name: reduced Clutat hione
Chemical name: r L Glutam),I L cysteinyl- glycine
Chenrical structure:

tlzN Cll CHz CH2 CO-Ntl CH-CO NH CH2-COOHll
COOH CH:

I

SH
(CroH rzN:OoS: 307.33)

BIOLOGICAL AND PHARMACOLOGICAL ACTIONS

l. GLUTIDE promotes oxidation-reduction system of body and
participates in production of energy.

2. GLUTIDE activates both inactive sulfhydryl enzymes and ferrous
enzymes so that metabolism is stimulated well.

3. GLUTIDE acts as a coenzyme especially for glyceraldehyde-}
phosphate dehydrogenase in glycolysis.

4. GLUTIDE aclivates enzymes which parlicipate in glucuronide-,
glycine- and mercapturate-cojugatiol and rhodanation so as to
accelerate the detoxicating function of body.

5. GLUTIDE improves unbalance of acetylcholine-cholinesteras€
equilibrium so that one of the allergic conditions is well controlec_

6. GLUTIDE antagonizes the formation of ethionine- or ethionamide-

induced fatty liver.

Manutacturing Chgmists

TANABE SEIYAKU CO., LTD.
21 Dosho-machi 3{home, Higasha-ku

OSAKA, JAPAN
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Thc Htpereosinopbilic Sr.ndrome.

l\1. Lazni - cka. 'I'hc medical Division of

Hospital Uherske Hradiste, Czechoslovakia.

Vnitrni. I-ek. '16: 1()46 - 1051, lgZO-

dd
fl n ulotnllyili Eosinophit al j?lLnit

I Ardlnl:AU 1 ilnnu lnur!r 2 T rtil
Eosinophilic 

"oont 
lfialu'lri nuli:ut1l

!a
L"rutv{u?1 9lutn lJ'llJlfl [a] lymph

nodes L0lft?B uA serum electrophore-

sis infll beta ttn; gamma globulin fll
d4

c.:trRuIi:rtiaalyruoo ui o nr run'.J an

/'\!r
\Pulmonary infiltration,) t"luI gamma

VNglobulin d tit ? 1Ur0ln 1U ofl ldat:tulr

01n1InIna11 au qIl,tlt0f, Nfl.l I itn"r'lu noon
a q,^
nHllltullun0t

' Yasna jilI li R

n.sc. ( vea. re.n. )

Red Blood cell survival in Aplasiic Anemia.

K. Popcvic, R. Borota, and l). stanulovic.

CIinic of Internal Disease, Novisad, yugoslavia.

Serbian Arch. Med. 97: lZgS, 1969.

1u nr: noR oi t RBC survival i1o

flltl{ aptastic anemia xu'noitl"] .r?r 10
. r o!51 -,.d':1r iuB lfl -'Cr labeled lnillqrria n:r

d{
in 6:lu 141!:i idiopathic aplastic

i \r!,
anemia ltlR1 RBC balf-life 6-2g i1)
/' | ^(nlUrn 28-30 ?it/ IJrllud:ttt correla-

tion :Judr RBC survival n"u;innal

OU l1 nn1?R0 01 RBC survival Il .t0!J

q! d X !a d ,6

RU llilylllfiU?,]t)t:l lttt L aplastic ane-

mia (ny Osteomyelofibrosis 1iluU'jf
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lJ Correlation llrl' dUnll in 6:tU?t:t01)

r t rr n"r rit r qr"u

9 YAtna 1J'lulin
I

e.Sc. (uea. tecn.)

Identification of Blood Morocl'tes by

Domonstration of lysozyme

rnd Peroxidise activitl

by lJnni Syrin and Anna-maija Raeste From.

.\cta naemat, +): jy - J), lvl I

?1nn1J flfl0ltl1 lysozyme ( mura-
\r-t

midase ./ activity !nr?i cytochemical

i\{ethod l A$!n Monocyte i,l0: lym-

phocyte

i:ultl'lfinqnall1nuu 5 f,"2 lofl tr 1
!lr

4v
Inann1nu1tllUlll smear !A! Peroxidase

Intan 200 - 250 micro - liter 16i1

'1 . ' a p -B
Tube EDTA 1 4 l0flllAU[nSvtiA nU]l

. ,c y
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,!UA
rioalrnrJorsl{r (nvr llt u ln!2nu18oflllu

Peroxidase reaction tal typical

monocyte lunu tigttt yellow staining

low ndruui autlli't u cvtoplasm uilu

tllti yellow granule 2-3 lo 1u Cvto-

plasm, Neutrophils t!0: eosinophils

lurir + lrn tta: basophils luril -,
a

lymphocyte 'lunu - un"luatltln'l + la,.l

u"a! 'tturor o-t l;

LysozYme activity ial tYPical 
-

Monocyte llll zone !01 lysed bacteria
,\
(Mi".o"o""o. lysodeicticus/ n11l:flUl

' d o"Yt" 1ticell luuunrult'l 8unu Mon'

zone n'l"llnit Neutrophil Eosinophil

eilulr,r1rin' activitv 6i1u lvmphocvte

lrifrrnl

Combined lYsozYme I'l dJ Peroxi-

dase activitY SAI Mononuclea cell

6,9 % tilt rat mononuclear cells

ttdfll lysozyme-, Peroxidase -{- [nt

1.0% X0l rat lvmphocvte Peroxidase+

uoidlilrn lysozyme -, Peroxidase *

1l1 monocytoid cells Monocyte flvlflu

ua:uunJ1; lYsozYme*, Peroxidase *

uBJ lymphocYte [1{ lysozyme -'

Peroxidase - l lliq:usu rirfiuun

JanuarY 1972

lymphocyte B0001il MonocYte 1i
le

aQJtn nflnfu i?t

n.s". ( lvIea. r.cl )

The value of Phcnol red end chmmic

cblorirle as nonabsorbrble gastric indicators'

R.J. Clarkc and J. Alexander l\'illiams

From Cut contents Vol. 12, No' 5, lMay 1971
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Skin Windor Studies of the fnflrmmrtory

Responses of Neutropenic Psti€trts.

By D.C. Drlc and S.M. Wolff

Blood 38: 138, 1971.
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e Y.

techrriqe 1llAI lYll leukocyte count

rlal differential white cell count 1U

A tv I tv
tRflflft?ufl01l lllft?fl Rebuck skin win'

n . - ' " ,!dow technipue 1l')Rln0 IUU

- rirnrrlg:arnvi'orulu ( votar
\eI

f orearm) 11 70)[' alcohol 1'1{

Ll4 trl,t i
/\

- 'LX'LilUt (scaloel J ttltlll.tUliU

0lill papillary layer X0l

corium hil'nlunrilil::ltnt

5x5 ll.l.l.

- 1[ cover slip tl1lU0fllt !L1n
ae w Y . ne I

18 1l li. a1lulaIfl{v11lUlJ:1fi-
24 c ' Al {l

0lnttaifl1iIn? u 9fl'l tuuultRfl
dc d

1tnlYff1uu!lfl l adrnB'lttt lnu
4t - " ,d d { a +
uov u nt luanlluul tl{0ualnu

cover slip Uun [B )'Ltlj61fltfl01

Jmuary 1972

J r- oV
!an!taunlinltunln!fl lu lxr
lw sw t

ilnlu ll.ruuuflull

'd . '- t 8!U cover slips l1'lll14013llt
I

r,g,5,7 ,g,12 us3 24 t-lTil|

. tr.
- 1t] cover slips Y1}l cellular

exudate uot1tl?g Wright s

stain un"?dl differential

white cell count,

Hnfr1finl'jrdraru neutrophils 1

t - e Y '3 v ' a',
r:fi3g'tl!lYr 3 udi 5 n t[cil nLx'l Lx

bJa
tnfl n']:Altfl UU 11 tll0ll01li11-l?L neutro'

o&o
phils vluafllutnan u llnilnu l"ll!0;

el
Neutropenic phase X0llilJlU Cyclic

6",1
neutropenia [n:-[UnU?l severe chro'

U t6 -
nic neutropenia YilflA I U [UUfln'l1tl0U

fluo{nal mononuclear cells dant:o"n'

d , a ' ' 
e'l

tflut I Jnn flt'lul1u l1ln0ldu0?1 tlll?ll
tt

.id
Yll neutrophils fi l Lltlu monocyte

, au J -.
count lnnU I monocYtes X]tUUnlfl1'

e dtl, - - lt /
R r!d ru 5 uI lUUlYl !0ln u nllm0lt0 (infec-

tion,, n1l'l

.?aanllrR nlUull

e.sc. (uea. recl.)
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Conparison of Animal Sere for Slitability

in Coagulase Testing

D.S. ORTH, L.R. CHU(]G and

.q.W. ANDERSON.

Department of tr{icrobiology, Orcgon State

Univelsity Corvallrs. Orcgon 97331.

-Applied Microbiotogy Mar. 1971 Yol. 2l
No.3 p, 420 - 425

tun1.rfr Routine Coagulase Test.
a I Ja

'ing tI0n1?Qlrlrt0 Staph. aureus tlrl

!athogenic organiams To!il'rlil(nir"n

oyrirr.ruai#1f, Rabbit plasma p."tr ui

.n'l:i!; Rabbit ptasma il"n 1il u'!!lir1u
-iPlate 11flnAlItaAliln Staphylokinase

( SK / UdY Staphylococcal Muuer
/\

factor (MF./ itrtl tn Fibrinotysis

ltflt False negative reaetions 1i fi'f
Y w ..ed .

1{ U(:lu t1[i { tntl!r1;111flrBlr ir./urI'flu
la ^ | aliera i1lfl0t?tU0ntI .l t1i t1.ttfl?1lltlt 'ly

.{.
{I icUMlt'tun1:t1 Coagulase Test-

ing Tnfl arn"s ar:ntr lilrdru'l uro I coa-
\ d ,"

gulase-reacting factor (RCF,, 14dll lU

seru aiilrnn,rn'r glildr1fi rn'er Fibrino-

lysis 1u plate onot

iinr:non ar

r. l6rrjiflurn'oun cRF Activities

{1,1 Sera rnitunnN I uaialuaaTnrja

tt

l-
Fibrin halos lau'l colonies laltfa'lu

Jt{
10 t!. nic u?lR?1llnlnunaI cRF lt

o o t v - ' t t\
n2 IIflI}lUtnUR{n0 tUll Human 11100?'l

pig rlnn'j1 Rabbit llnn'j1 Horse lr100i1

Bovine, . Chicken, ttoY Lamb ll8: Hu-

man, pig, Rabbit Sera n3 il ?lt CRF
{ 6e.llnllauiglt x1 Coagulase Testing [i

2. lRnl? 0 U'l Qualitative trAlserum

plasmin activity 1rr sera lolf"atidtl l
fla;l; adnil1 orn rJfrn'iar u:rfraa oulJfir

t
, d . ' - | { '!!lau fln01!nltuatnal I Rabbit 1nn?1

Human '11fl21 Lamb llnn!] Horse I'ln

n?'t Bovine, chicken ttfls pig iluAalhi
.l ,/\

llll.i?1 Staphylococcal enzymelSK,MF,f

l; ttlfl'lllf i0llllBtt pig, bovine Uny

Chicken S:ra Ir;nil Fibrinolysis ln

tlllul'l Infl1U21 ois Serum llfltl
.{ a ' ua -1 "tf, nltU0n?1 Sera !Atfltl?gUitAU 1 11it

UllJ1 !!?11 Coagulase 1U plate An0l

UnsaliU'l lU Apply lf lU Test Tube
e eu
a1 u an i1.1ufl:ltN1*fl { In?l1n'l'tyloflat

1,11 Arginine esterase Unc Plasmin

activity nal Rabbit n-l pig sera TnA

4v[! L-Caseine tUlt Substrate lllt{'J21

Heparinized pig plasma nrfrR? lltuttg
'aflllll1nn21 Citrated pig plasma fUal
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01n Citrate i:l lnterfere nlltlltU

!fli Staph. aureus [ag Heparin a"ldlfl

*e
rialn*unr:tnn False positive coagulase

reaction In

l"|'z-v.
01011s11uu lntlt tll un lrl0l f,llutil al

d . c- d
pig Serum [ng plasma lli:Ull]l l[tuu

rJrsTst;1u Coagulase resting 1filafi

I-$irrr1R10nn?1n1rli Rabbit plasma
"'-'- - 'i

o'nniu
a-w.

i: $lUttlfisflnral
ea ' '{!

unfin$ltxnUn'M1 4

Paper-Electrophoresis Method for

Estimating Uroclnic Acid in urine

Domenico Brrbicei, Iracema Alencastro do

Silva, and Jose Nicolau Clin, Chcm'

17 : 321 '322, APril l97r'

Urocanic Acid ltfl3 Formimino-
.l

glutamic acid tuu intermediates nal

Histidine metabolism llfl ?111f, 1flQ tu

nltd?g evaluate flalal histidine load-

ing test ialv{'ln f(tlic acid deficiency
d..la v ^a.4tD'lU conditions A4Itn0?!al ?f 1

vtntu u0{i1n11lflu tnnu L - Histidine

monohydrochloride 15 gms l:Bln!
a t<

urine 'lulJl,l?lluu0uRlu 8 tr'l llt aci-

dif ietl urine n"t! s ml 1 N. HCf . ril

Janua,ry lg7z

sample 20-40 microliter apply d.lUl.l.

whatman paper No. I strip [n"?ri?

electrophoresis 1U Etphor apparatls
I1f pyridine-acetate buffer lpH 5.4:

50 ml pyridine,20 ml glacial acetic
t t a 

"e 
- \ {

acid UAJ lnflUlflll tltRtU 4 An1) 1/.220V -
da

ulu 90 u111 tIA dry strip nfl'1 u1111

develop n"1! Sodium Carbonate solu-
,/

t;on + Paulys reagent ( Sodium
\

nitrite * sulfanilic acid ,f

flalu1 strip l,lltli fl?u corres-

gond n"u urocanic acid migration il.

n:110 l0lJ111 run qnU standard UA
!, lr

uft elute Tnu 
"huk" 

n"u alkaline me-

thanol ( Methanol f sodium carbo-

nate ) cantrifuge solion il;nfrti,tltJ

ait lu spectrophotometer 11 450.

I ' Arre
milli-micron lYltlufll [nn! known UA

standard'lttl1 Formiminoglutamic'

Acid fl'tf electrophoretic conditions

ttUtnglnU fr1tnUfl1l?f development:

fl9r:lJlt0l ! t!lltrflg

n.sc. (rraea. tect.), c (esec)
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A Compmison of the Morphology of Lipid

Absorption in the Jcjunum and Iletm of

the Adult R.t
Ralph A. Jersild, J,R. rnd Robert'f. Clayton

Tho .A.merican Journal of Anatomy l3l:+gl,
197 |

IInDtU:ItUt gU morphological
41

aspects xaln'l'tnaf,ll lipid 11 Jejunum,

Ileum Eitunnlra;drurJnrB Iaali
€lectron microscope !X1fl0 physiolo-

sical farty ctryme n"r1u dr'lilaltru io
.,u.1 , l^fll tlt:ritf,?it I nat(ntd r)11roeol u'[11

t?41 5-30 i.l tyl anil:rn1ir morpholo-

gical pattern n0tfl1:flJfllJ lipid 1U

Jejunum [nv Ileum OIInntlRnign"U il'l

{n11 absorb [aJ transport Iln]lifluFId

Ireum t': uJartsil a anl ri unoltfiuiun'l
.. 'dpattern not lipid lnrilnauula{]il mau

wza(1n lipid droplets iJfllllnU!tn 1r1U

cytopla smic mixture rZ I rda tn'u1u

upper intestiDe rinvt:lr'lu rolurliu ria
&,

1ll11nntr! lUtU f,?l-l lipid droplets

1U Endroplasmic reticulum [dJ Golgi
dd'apparatus nU1OInJi1U?UAnnti At gU

'n"! upper intestine l{U droplets tiO

trlDU lll lamina propria ttflOt?ln11

transport tiogall:tfuir morphotogi-

59

cal pattern Utl'l llld lll{ UtnUllU?Unt1

synthesis i0{ triglycerid". 1U Uginc

fl 2 U!0{n1 tfl Un011i11l triglyceride

UAYnI:lAfl membrane-bound droplets

t raqnu

lJ0i}{J|lt1? taluJt u01

/\
B.Sc. ( Med. Tech. /

BUFFY COAT PREPARATORY TUBE.

Leonard S. I(aplow, M.D.

'Iechnical Bullctin of the Registry of

Medical 'I'echnology. Vol. 39, No. 5 1969

tU01tnnu1 cytochemistry nA{
.{

leukocyte nlt UitnAlltlllJll leukocyte
s .VI tnilu'turln tfr! Ltt?n1u0g(dc0g !qn?

itdllTlrl ll lfitfllBlJt'lIJ 'l l0B[0n leuko-

.' e ?
cyte 110 buffy coat 14fl4111fl Folin

f, 
"'Wu tube f,lUiln \4'hole blood [fl 10-

15 ml. buffv coat i311f,'lldll lUfl1lrfl0n

1at Folin wu tube drunr"rlurlniud"l

i0t rube nJInllln0uu::!101 4 ml.
!!

airuoaetral tote n-tc"u rnudirltJit Ml

4.5 m m. iitBtu leukocyt" ilfio]n
X '-buffy coat tUaflnU centrifical force

d d^'
tlfl: hematocrite ! A lffl Bill'Lt

1fi111 
'[t 

10 ml heparinize blood

ula EDTA Anticogulated blood ll1
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J.a
centrifuge 1l 2000 x g U1U15-20li1l

ltP A a

buffy coat lnl1ntfl00'[ BlflU[n tu"t I
. - Jd t - d'
nn frI leukocYte count Unnl3l6l'lU

f,{ 13I1fU 3-4 mm. [At1lflU l! leuke-

mia i'i leukocYte count 1:I'l0t
tl

150,000 cells/cu. mm. fl'!lr buffY
4V

coat nJa 'lufl2uRonna{ tube tnoilYll

lrlto ,rt" n'1irrit,u leukocYte n'ln

I .,
buffy coat U n2ll:X1fl?UR D0t0l tube

a.
1unatulrl tfl aisflM:n[gntald1 uau

ial leukocyte 00n !n|1fl tt8l1l31U2ul1n

Huolilunt:n'nur tissue culture' chro-

mosome analysis, enzYme assaYs.

lupus erythematosus' cell prepa ra-

tions, electron microscopy [!ng cyto-

chemistry.

211$ R0t1t ?J
t, t 

\
B.Sc. ( Med. Tech. /

Isolrtion of Shigelleo: YIII Comparison

of Xylose LFine Deoxycholste Agar,

HeLtoen Enteric Agrr, Salmonelle-Shigella

Agff, ond Dosin Methylene Blue Agrr

rith Stool Specimens

Taylor, W.I., aod Schelhart, D.

Applicd Microbiol. 2l : 32 - 37.

nn!1 tnll 10lt t10flaltUlg!l 0U en-
"-

richment broths 2 !110 [ni plating

January 1972

media 4 iUn 1Bn1t[0n Enteric patho-

gens ilttrilit "toot 
specimen ltt{ 0

I
1,597 11g[0nlt-0 Salmonellae 16 170'

1lU [a] ShigeUae 17 11lJ

ds vd
Enrichment broths Yl lffl0 Selenite

F broth Ltfl3 Gram-negative broth it

11n11]n1 tt Seleniie F broth i:[!n
! re'l ,

lf0ll'll Salmonella !nnnt1 Shigella.

tt9l'lU?t1{ntl0Un1Inl lt gram negative
I rld 'broth i;U0nlfA Shigella tnn0?'l Sal-

rr{d
monella rrsio! rll:nntiln rl [tJnT00n I

Enrichment broths riau oluanriolfin'

n21 direct plating 0l6l0ltt11

drut"u plating media rJ lnnir
Xylose Lysine oeoxycuotate (XLD)'

oal Hektoen Enteric agar lilunrr
I A {ed I

[flnttaxtf,ol lnflnl I Salmonella - Shi-

gella agar tinu"ott usiirin'jr Bo"in

Methylene Blue agar M0
vE v v ' l'lltU[A]]1{UUn'l: tf Media ll,lfl'l1l

- f .!t!
' 'tlnlllfllI False positive !ltlln: tn

Tnfln'i: Identified nls Ia"l uoia:rluo"r
d d I v 1d 

t 

'tXLD IUU media IRa nlln'14fl0 ttflllf '

Inrlirect plating 100nt enrichment

broths lf,!.tn0unn212t' Direct plating ln,

lItrut B Iu: u:tll
/\

B.Sc. ( Med' Tech' /, M.Sc.
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Effect of varyiug Thc Cross match

Procedlr€ Upon Detection of Anti-D
And Anti - Kell.

.{. SIM\{ON, LCSI,T

American Journal of Medical .fechnology

Yolumc 37, Number 3 l\,Iarch 1971.

qd
I u n'it yt1 crossmatching ?tt1l.l1iy

.-rl | 'r r l f v .ruagt(unt tun1t I ttnunuRluurul xat
--:-J.
1,187111?11 reagents [nfl1U l]tn?t fit1l|n

fr'f nf ff dtuU:fif lOt American Associa-
aA-

tion of Blood Bank f fi!l.l?f saline
.t.

method ll 37 C, high protein, indi-

rect antiglobulin test, nfl0nn n1l1i
' { .J , - e u wUenzyme AIJ 1l tlnnt tttnnt0n0UlJilU

UOg 1 lUnl:lt incubation times .Oy

final concentation !0t high protein

nr tn 1n1: fIfl0{ lflri1f 111I,1 Anti_ D

UAJ Anti-Kell iigtf high protein
r,4

UA: antiglobulin test In2t nIJU incu-

bation times llBJ final concentration

tol protein 1i "urrr- ornoBl;1,ITIl
d. {dt{UllJ]RUBJlln i1uU1l, lt serum tlll

Anti-D l0 fla (fls Anti-K s:lu ttii

Bi serum dilute 1u AB fresh serum

ll|li final concentration 1 : 2S6 tfrfif
rJ4n'iarnl heterozygote cell trJl"ort 1

rn'u z iq celt ridl;tfu 
".oro. 

o, R.,

6t

l^^ | \ .
\uLe/ dce,/ fl'DrlU Rhesus system !!Bi

cell O,Kk dtu:"1 Xutt system r,t ls
d

antisera test ?i incubation" dl| 1n"u

n1n 15 U1tlirn=t 90 u.]fr, [n:[ei8: dilu_

iion test dtuf"u tinat concentration
va
n?0 i1r 9.0% n=l r8.0 il lvrflli albu-

min 22i [n; 30x LlJ 1.1 initial concen_

tration

n1:01urln ltlf semi - q,lantitative
r -.1scoring tAfll6nOi Dunford [A] Bowley

tl tnflnfltu

ilBX0l Final Protein Concentration

a ^-t alt Anti-D 1u high protein
af,

test system score nJfll!l.ll A final

concentration 1Ol protein fltn'j1 1.20%

Ing score oirtn'a tin"l conccntration
r 18i0{ protein nln?lU [nt6lt nl AI pro-

tein 15% [0Jn3fl1nll A protein t1,{!nU

0u0i 18.0'%

l,1l3 [t2 t albumin-f ortified anti-

globulin R'111i[0nSl1110t final protein

concentration iJ lll significance [111

nU tU albumin test

flU?1 lctlutBt final high protein
,i

1211"t11 tz.O% [n! r8.0% ru 13]1f,flrl1-
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Ii! incubation

[nr 60 u1x

)A
time 1 15 Ulh' '15ll1ll

'''1n1fl',I tflRdlUlU Kell sYstem I lur

111 albumin - fortified antiglobutin

t""t lnlo"rn' final protein level 15'0'i
. - l'

[nrir'l.6ddl-lrflnt n]i JnUu n11')1 12.0';

/ , - A e':
?lo: rr.i1v,t ttl ''1i incubation time

ullr 15 U1ii

tiflnAt Incubation Times

0'1 1 Anti-D 1nfl1n high protein

o:lfiirnu-,rs 0'1 incubate fafln'ir aouri
. '!t c' '

unnrrnunrr 30 ulr ll I 'tnlflltnu!1il:ln'

itdll albumin-fortified autiglobulin

technique i incubation time tnL 30

< .e c' 'r
ulYl- i:h;nadtil0! prot"in level 12'0{

riaolnir, ttqiniollu:;r'ttrt 9.0'6 UBJ

12,0:," n'ltl14ll inbubation time nivll
av

'lfrtnn reactivitv !U[tfl 4n:tn!0'l 90u11]

dlll antl-Kell }l 'l ["l albumin-

fortified antiglobulin nY lflfln l Rll

incubation time 15 ulYl 1'l:0 45 u'111

ut 60 ttfl: 90 ullliilatlnfl
,u

irrroc:et J16'ir1ur111'llxl Anti -D
' va

[nJ Anti-Kell R:lU final concentra'

tion !ol protein rdtlotl'l 1csrl1ulYl'i1l

' n'linr:lif2.01,, U,AY, 18.0% tl Protein

January t972

30,f albumin) Incubation rortrtsf,lt
a1d

druf"u ettiloaies ttlf,al fla 60 ulx,

dtri'l incuuation time 15 qr'u'utfrn
J.

fliU-aU lntrla1iOv al0 antibodies rltnA

l'11fi lrn'raro16 uu:rirlfili incubation
dc

time 60 1ilfl 1tt routine crossmf,tches

lurr:rir bigh protein crossmatch
a !.

Ln-out incomplete antibody 1l ll Anti-D

tlas Anti-Kell riflrl"ar ru:ilr1i1i r

volume lal 51i Saline, susPened

washed cell, 2 volume lal serum tt03

2 \'olume nal 306 albumin drr'riulll
-A

antiglobulin test n-l! ?[ f]A1U 1nIu

f,:nl R"lrtln1

/\
B.Sc. I Med. Tech' /

" separation of Serum Alkalinc Phospha'

tases by Micro Starch Gel El€ctroPhor€sis"

Michael J. CaPuto, MT ( ASCP)' M' Sc'

.Ancl Donald M TAI'T' M D'

'l'hc Arnericrn Journal or Clinical Pathology'

56:220, 1971

lfil'nr: nnn a lur pattern of serum

alkaline phosphatases'lunurlnfruns

n ul{vr'fr:ca"u serum phosphatases 6ll

1oflr'6 -icro starch gel electrophore'
4-

sis g=l it-nu alUfAtl'l6 gel electrophore-

sis starch gel
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rirornnrlncnrfl hydrolyzed potato

starch [1[ 0,08 I\,I tris ( hydroxyme-

thyl ) aminomethane buffer [n") ft
pH 1ti1; 9.0 n"?t citric acid, starch

ftoct ilurnnt"I 8.2 cm tt12 t3.4 cm

UnJ ul 0.6 "In ril "lot 
nutnn2tt 0.6

"rn 
li o cal f, ow: nli;eirln"u control

serum t{ t6l Amido Black 10 B crystal
!td e " a 4

Bl lLlLnnUA!fl1Ulul'Uq albumin tracker

1i standartl 0.06 M borate -NaOII
I

buffer, pH 8.6 tUU bride solution ttfl

fl: sample 1i ""ru. tfiflt 10 nicro-

liters 1ii.)nt run 1$ electrophoresis
tl, l

cell U:3111t[ 2 t?[ll{ [flf incubate ?l

37'C n"U substrate 6O S rnfU sodium-

naphthyl acid phosphate [A! S mM

magnesium cholride in 0.05 M car-

bonate - bicarbonate buffer pH 9.8

J:srrn r rurfur s"arc"in r fu:hra'rg

tetra-azotiged 0-dianisidine (Fast

Blue BB salt ) 'lu carbonate - bicar-
- -dI.bonate buffer l0t?tunsl0n alkaline

phosphatase lfi s rorru" nurJn6 nuli
[nctdntc' pattern 911t0-]l pattern h{1;

l'lit serum lolnu lituiru'n t1rn"ril"u;ia
I t' <l:fl 3 nl flO bone diseases, hepato-

cellular diseases tt8g biliary obstruc-

63

aido
tion l41A hepatic metastases Yl lJnU

serum alkaline phosphatases n"tl ifr
t{ rd d
U IIA tutBll ltltJU 4n nU:t tra{ Smithies

(Biochem J 61 : 629-641, 195s) ilU
,-aa"-

?lRntgfln tnu un?tu ttt'ln'lu3dn?1 n0

,L
lJt3llltll 5 f,? llJl ltoJ lIfrAlAlfld technic

lunr:ritrrnu"n

iuil n 1'l ?1fl 1n:

/\
B.Sc. [Med. Tech/

" Anergy And Tryptophan Metrbolism

in Horlgkin's Diserse "
Vincent T. Devita, M.D., Brucc A. Chab.

ncr, M.D., David M. Livingston, M. D.,

and Vincent T. Oliverio, Ph. D'

The American Journal of Clinical Nutrition

2+: July 1971, pp. 835-3{0.

Printed in U.S.A.

fluln Hodgkin s disease i'lu'1ll 43

Y4 t !

RU14.l tRA ln1Un111nBMn 0U ttflV lItRg

'ln't 
un 11101J't [0tUn1l 1 tryptophan

loatling test',ts31r1'l3n"uri1 plasma py-

,\
ridoxal phosphate (PALPJ lld'ltlJlBu

" 
J.. - , 

' - d ! ' 
dd

r au a in nuR1 nfl 1i1n0lfl1fllJRlYl:.1

40
xnlllool!.1lu 18 fiu [43 43 flum1 fl1nu

d+ v,
test u1n fll100 tnlrjflltl?c 24 xri llldl

dd
nrn'llt subject n orange juice 1lilflN

L- tryptophan o'turu z nr"lorin"laun"l
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.*
U1Uf,n1?g lljU'lll1 10l tryptophan meta'

AJ
bolites el"lIt flx0nnllaaA0 'l tR[n Ky'

nurenine, 3-hydroxykynurenine llfl !

Xanthurenic acid Inlaf Dowex 50t{-

chromatography, elute n"?tl hydrochlo-
u

ric acid fl?1i1lRUR1 plasma PALPUU

I1[0u']t enzymatic assay lf labeled
lr 4 c

L-tyrosine-1-.'C tU ll substrate ll

tyrosine apodeca rboxyla.. adn"ru rir'

ulilr:n"udl ptasma PALP l aoriliau

lI gUan11fl ?ltlU2'd0lUln:011 Jl.ll"ll plas'

ma uB; substrate mixture n-U stan-
d n.

dard curve 71141 Innlnnllln!11U?UPALP

firtrurirv nrr rirn 11l-t substrate mixture
a do e

t8ooyl !t draw !10 subject t fl.llln
e dr !

overnight fasting InlflflI ln]lu?]R]l [!
Ut

illU LUf|lIU:llllX metabolites ttlfl1ll9l?

e*,4
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